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PRO CLAMA TION.

BY "BIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT. GENER AL

Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,

Knlight of the Mofß Honourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander

in Chief, in and over lis Mojeiy's Province of 1hlova-Scotia, and its Dependencics,

W 7HEREAS, the General Affembly of this Province flands prorogued to
W' Tuefdlay, the 5 th day of January. ntxt .

I have thought fit, fu:ther to prorogue the faid General Affembly, until Thurf.
day the i ith day of February next-tDhen to meet for ihe Dilpatch of Buinefs; of
which al] perfons concerned, are defired to take notice, and govern themfelves ac.
cordingly.

GIVFN under my Hand, and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this 15th day of
December, r8 m, ini the 53d year of His Majefty's Reign.

J. C. SHERBROOKE..

By His Exccllency's Command,
H. H. COGbWELL.

GOD SJA/ TH1E KING.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS

OF

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
OF

The Province of NOVA-SCOTIA.

THURSDAY, i1th FEBRUARY, 1813·

IVIESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy.
Secretary Cogfwell:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Houfe to attend His

Excellency, immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Hou, went up to attend His Excellency in

the Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the I-loufe had attended His Excellency in the

Council Chaiber, whereHis Excellency hadbeen pleafed to make a Speech; of
which

A
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w ich Mr. Speal"er faid he iad, to prevent minfakes, obtained a Copy, which he
read to the Houfe, and is as follows

PIR. PR ES1DrNT, and Gentlemen of Ris M1ajefiy's Council;
M .R. SPE AKE R, and Gmnt/ienen of tie louje of .firnbly ;

7T affords me greit pleafure to meet ycu again in General Affembly and I feel
particular fatisfation in having it in my power, upon this occafion, to congra-

tulate you nn the very brilliant fuccefies cbtained by His Majefty's Ally, the Em.
peror of Ail the Rufilas, over the French Armies, commanded by Bonaparte in

Another event, which alfo mufi afford us great caufe of exultation, and which
cqually calls for our admiration, is the ardent Zeal, Loyalty and Courage, which
have recently been fo confpicuoufly difplayed by our fellow Subjeas inthe Canadas;
who, fupported by a ccnipaiativèly fnall Regular Force, have been enabled by their
cxemnpary exertions, inaoi fucceffully to repel the reiterated attacks of an Invad-
ing Fce.

Tle fincere attachmcent wlich the brave Inhabitants of the Canadas, have evinced
under fuch trying circumf ances, to our mioi Graclous King, and to our mof ex-
ceCent Conflitution, redounds fo much to their honour, that it cannot be too
mnuch extollied or adrnired ; and, as I feel affured that the fane loyal fentiments
wvhich auited therm, equally pervade the breafis of their fellow SubjeéIs in this
Provilce, I have the utmofi confidence, that from their exertions, the refuit would
Le the f.Ime, fhould thies Colony be attacked.

I am lappy in having.it in my power to inform you, that I have been enabled
to effe as m.uch of thie Loan. (authorifed by the AEL of the lafi Seffion) as the exi.
gncicies Lave hitherto required, at the Legal Interefi, without giving any premium
for tLe yioncy. And having reafon to think that:the ordinary, Revenues of the
year wo uld not be fufficient to difcharge pali Appropriations, and to meet the current
demands in due feafon, I dire&ed an eniifion to be. made of Province Notes,.con-
formable to the haw for that purpofe.-The Treafurer having reprefented to me, that
the benl effeâs would refult, if thefe Notes could be received at the Army Pay-Office,
1, in confcquence, agreed to borrow £5eoo Currency fron the Treafury in Pro.
vince Notes, to be tepaid on demand by the Deputy. PaymafRer General, eitler in
the fa me, or in Cafh, as required. But as it would be inconvenient to the Soldier
to receive Notes of larger value than thofe of One Pound cach,and the Law had only
provided for £2000 being iffued in Notestof that dcfcription, I,vith'the advice Of
His NMajefiy's Council, required the Commiffioners to prepare Three Thoufand
extra Notes of One Pound each, (tu make up the propofed Loan) in lieu of a like fum
of fuch Notes of a larger denomination, as the-Treafurer might find more difficulty
in circulatrg. This rneafure will; I doubt not meet your approbation, when I
inform you, that it has fully.fucceeded, and that the Province Notes now pafs with
thefme facility as ready Money.

The Treafurer will lay before you a Staternent. of the. Public Accounts for the
lafi Year ; ani the Deputy Provincial Secretary will, by îny order, prefent to you
an Eimate for the Civil ERlabliffiment of the Government, and for fuch other

fervices
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fervices as appear to be neccffary to be provided frr. Shculd I find that I have
oniitted any rhing .of cor requence, or fhould any circumfitances occur which I
znay thirk of iuffic!ert importance to lày before you during the prefent Seffion,
.1 fhall ccnmunicate the lamueto you by'Nfefage.

Mr. PE AK R r and Gent/mtn o the l0iuje of 4Jrebn1:

I -Rusr.youuili find,, upon the exanination.of the Public Accounts, that the
-Reverue bah been faitfu 'y applied to the purpoies fcr :which it was granted ;
and I hope.yo.u vill be fuly fatis fied, that due attention has been.paid to econo.
mriy in the expenditure othdie.mories, p!aced by yuu at rny diipolal.

.I FEELevery reliance or yo1pr liberality, in making the neceffary .Pro.vifions
for the Civil E1tabiflirnent, and the.otherfervices fpecified in the Eflimate, as
well as in, granting fch further Supplies as the prefent.fituation of affairs nay
appear to rcquire.

-Mr. PR.E SInDFNT, and Gentlemen ôf lis Majefty's Counc!il:
Mr. S PE A.K E R, and Gentlemen of.tbe lauje cf 4{nbly,

I sa- to. recommend to your :confideration a more effeaéual fyflem-for the
improvement of the Great Roads leading from the Capital tlircugh the Province.
It appears, that the neas hitherto adopted, have not been found adequate to
the ends propofed ; and experience lhe.ws, that the partial fums annuially allotted
to this fervice, reftriéled as they have been by local Divifions, in the expenditure,
cannot, upon fo extended-a line, produce a -lafting and beneficial effe', -unlefs
fome gerieral ,plan be -adopted ·fur executing the work ; fi'ace, by the prefent fys-
tem, the labour o)f one year is in many infances fcarçely perceptible on the re.

:turn of another.
NoT- doubtigg but-your deliberations will·be direaed to thcfe òbje&s moft

lik:ly to enfure the fiatety and pronote the welfare of the Province, you may
rely upon- my cordial affiîtance and fupport, in endeavouring to carry-,all fuch
mneafures ,into effc~

On moti3n,-ordered, That Mr. Robie,'Mr. Mort'imrer ardMr. Haliburton, be
a commniittee to prepare an addrefs in anfwertolis Excellency's Speech.

Mr. Sp. aker a quainted the Loufe, that *ir. John Angus, the S-ergeant at
Arms,.was fo.much indifpofed by ficknofs as to bc mcapable of attending his duty ;
and that the fi uation of- Mcffenger totlhe'EHoufe, was vacant, by the death of
Iirael Corkey, and thereupon,

Relved, I hat Mr. Robert Angus, be the Sergeant at Arms during the pre.
Sent dfin

Re/blved, Ih.iir Mr. John Gibbs,-be the Mfífenger to this Houte.
Or4ured That Mr. Lawfon, ir. Mortimer, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Pryor, and Mr.

ýCollins, be a coîmittee of this H1oufe, for the put pofe of examining the Public
Accounij intIy with a coimmirtee:oiiisM:jeLy' Council; and that the Clerk
do acquail. tle Councl theîewth.

B Ordered,



'rdered, That 1'. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, and] Mr. Ialiburton, be a comnilt-
tec tu examie into, and repurt on, the expiring Laws.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.mrorrow, at one of the clock.

Friday, î2th February, 1813°

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pyke prefentec to the Houfe, an account from Mr. Treafurer Wallace, of
al inonies received by him into, and payments by him made from, the Provincial
Treafury, between the in January and the 3 ift December, 8 12.

Ordered, Ihat the faid account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the'Mcm.
bers uf the Houle.

Mr. R oble reported-frnm the committee appôinted!to prepare an addrefs in an.
fwer to Bis Excellency's Speech ; that they had drawn up an addrefs accordingly,;
and he read the addrefs inhis place,.and afterwards delivered it .in at the Clerk's
Table, where itas read, and is as follows :-

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIE TENANT-GENERAL

SIR JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,
.Knigbt, of the Mof Honourable Order of the.Bath, Lieutenant. Governor and Commander

in Chief,in and over Bis. Majely't Province.oNava-Scotia,and its Dependencies,

The humble Address of the IHouse of Reprefentatives in ,General 4femby.

:May it pleafe your Excellency,

E is Majefty's dutiful Subjeas; the Reprefentatives of the Loyal Peo-
· ple of Nova-Scotia, beg leave to 'Thank your Excellency, for your

Speech, at the opening of the prefent Seffions of the General Affembly.
We rejoice with your Excellency, at the brilliant fucceffes which have been

obtained by His Majefty's Ally, the Emperor of all the ,Rufitas, over the armies
commanded by Bonaparte in perfon; whofe;pride has been humbled, and whofe
defhu&ive career, we moft ardently :hope, las been'Rayed, :by a Monarch and
People, whofe Country he had moft cruelly invaded.

The loyalty and courage fo confpicuoufly difplayed by our fellow fubje&s in
the Canadas, have proved that they deferve the bleffings they eijoyunder the
Government of Our MofitGracious.KtNG.; and we mou cordially join in the
admiration fo juftly called forth by their patriotifm and bravery.

The affurance expreffed by your Excellency, of the Loyal Sentiments of His
Majefty's Subje&s in this Province, muf. be highly gratifying to them ; and
thuuld this Colony be attaçkecd, it will be the Pridc of its Inhabitants, under the

Guidance



-Guidance of the dftingulfhed Talents to which its immediate Command has been
-entrufiedto fuilain the Loval Charaâer, they have fo long pofkfffed.

We have great Satisfaction in'being informed, that your Excellency bas been
»able to effect fo-nuh of the Loan as you confidered neceffary, wîthout giving
-any'Premium for the Money borrowed.; and are happy to exprefs our entire
approbation of the Loan. made from the Treafury ; and of the other meafures,
dirented by· your.Excellency, to promote the circulation of the Provincial Notes.

We th.ank your Excellency for ordering the Public Accounts, and an Eftimate
for -the Services of the enfuing Year, to be laid before us ; and being convinced
of the attentioii which has been paid t: economy, in the Expenditure Qf the Mo.
niesplaced at your. Excelency's difpofal, your .Excellency may rely upan our
making fuch Grants as the fituation of the Piovince may require.

The recommendation of a more effeaual fyitem for the improvement of the
principal Ro,ads of the Province, Ihail meet with ouq early and attentive con-
fideration; and we have perfe& reliance upon your 'baRgellency's fupport and
affinaince, in-carrying into effed fuch meafures as lhall be alopted ,to infure thc
Safety,,and promote the Welfare, of the Province.

Refdved, That the Addrefs be prefented, to Ris ,Excellency, by the -whole
ouLe.

Ordered, That Mr: Crane, Mr. Pykeand Mr. Mortimer, be a Committee to
wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, - to know his pleafure when he
will-be: attended by the I-loufe.

Ordered,. That -no Petition of a- private nature, be received after Tuefday tle
23d inûant.

- Then the Houfe adjourned unt'l to-morrow, at éleven of the.Glock,

Saturday, î 3th February, 183.

RRAYERS.

Mr. Crane reported from- the comrmitteeappointed to -wait on His Excellency
the- Lieutenant Governor-to know. when he would be pleafed to receive the ad-
drefs of this Houfe ; that the committee had, purfuant to order, waited on his

;Excellency, and that bis Excellency:was pleafed t. appoint this day, at two of the
cl&ck, atithelGovernment Houfe.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency with-rheir Addtfs pUr-
:fuant to the refolutioh of yefterday.;

And being rcurned,
Mr. S reported that His -Excellency had been pleafed to give this An.

Mr.



Mr. SPnAER, .and Cenflemen of ie house of .i/J.bly:

'HE fentiments.expreffed in your Addrefs, are particularly acceptable to nie,
beirg fuch as become the Reprefentatives of a fiee, a loyal, and an united

People.
I have to recommend your moft affiduous attention to the .difpatch of the Pub.

lic Bufrefs; wiien this is difpofed of, I fhall have great pleafure in r:eleafing you
from yuur further attcndance.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a .committee of the whole Iloufe, on
the coufideration of that part of his Excellency's Speech, which relates to the
Great Roads of the Province.

M-lr. Speaker left sthe Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the coinrttee that they had gone througlh the
bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had come to a refolution there.
upon, which they had direaled him to report to the Houfe .; and he.xead the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it ifi at the Clerk's Table, where it
was read and is as follows:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this cornmittee, that a conmittee lhould. be
appointed by the Houfe to prepare and bring in a Bill to regulate the Expendi-
ture of Money hereafter to be granted to repair ýthe Great Roads, leading from
the Capital, throughout the.Province..

The faid refolution was read throughout a firif and fecond time, and upon
the Quefiion put thereupon agreed to by the Ho.ufe.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Wiswall be a com-

mittee agreeable to the foregoing Refolution of the commnittee of the whole
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at ten of the Clock,

Monday, î 5 th February, 1813.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a Letter from Scroope Barnard.Morland,
Efg. the Provincial Agent, dated Londrn, 4 th November, 181 2, which Mr.
Speaker faid le had received during the recefs of the Houfe.

The faid Letter was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the labIe to be perufed by the Members of

the 1-oufe.
TIhen
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Then the lcufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven aV the Clock.

Tuefday, i6th February, 1813·

Paassas,

Mr. Pyke, (Quarter.Mafler-General cf Militia) .delivered to the Houfe,.an
account of Arms and Accoutrements purchafed for and iffued to the Militia, fror
April, 1812, am'Ounting to £3179 19-id.

Mr. Ritchie delivered to the -Houfe-and account from :the Commiffioners of
of the Province Building,. of their .Expendi tures for the faid Building to the
3lt Deceniber, 1S :2, anounting to £3422 12 i1 togetherwith an account of
demâands unpaid, anounting to £719 3 o-, and alfo, an Efimate of fundry
naterials and workmanfhip required for the faid Building, for the yea)r 18 13,
amouuting -to £4623 16 3-1.

Ordered, That the'faid Accounts and Efiimates. do lie on the Table, to be pe.
ruf-d by the Mcmbers of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned. until to-morrow, at elevenof the Clock,

'Wcduefday, !17 th February, .181.3.

PRAYERs,

'Mr; Ritchie, pu-fuant to leave given, prefented a B;Illto encourage the raifing
'-of Bread Corn, and the clearing of New Lands, and the fame was read a firfi time,

.JRescvcd, That the;Bill be read a fecond time.

A petition of J. D. .Hawthorn and James Barfs, was, prefentedby'Mr. Law.
fon, and read, praying to be allowed the tonnage bounty on the fchooner Polly,
Cmployed irr the-Fifhery ; and alfo the bounty on a quantity of Fifh. caught -by
them. in the. faid veffel, between the 5th june and 3 oth September, 18 i, and
which Filh were deflroyed in a gale on the faid 3 oth September, at Guyfborough.

. Ordered, That the petition do lie on the lable.

Mr. laliburton, reported from the committee on the fubjea of the Great
Roads of the Province-; and accordingly prefented a Bill for the improvement of
the Grear Roads through the Province, and the fame was read -a fira time.

Resdlved, That that the Bill be read a fecond tinte.

,Idr.-Deputy-Secretary Cogswell, delivered to the Houfe, by order of his Ex-
c:ellency the Licutenant Governor.:

An
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An Elim:zte of ie Expence for the fupport of the Civîi Eflablifhment cf Lis
1-1ijefl)'s G<'verniment for the year 1813 : and alfo,

An Efliniate of the fums receffary for the repairs of R oads and Bridges
thr<ughout the Province for the.ycar :8 3.

Ordired, That the Efnates do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the
Members of the loufe.

A petition cf J. F. Toler, Donald Grant, and James Barrat, waiters to the
CclIcaor of înpoil and Excife, for the Diftria of Halifax, was prefented by
Mr. Py ke, and read, praying for an augmentation, to their daily .Pay.

Ordered, Tliat the petition do lie on the Table,

On motion of Mr. Archibald, 'Ordered, That the Colleaor of Impof and
Excifè for the :Port of Halifax, do lay before this ·-Houfe on Saturday next, the
20th innfant, a. account of all Securitdes for-Duties due the Province, fpecifying
the date and amount of each Security, and by whom payable, with the payments
(if any) made thercon, and. the dates of fuch payments.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do furnifh the Collecor of ImpoR and Excife with a
Copy of the foregoing order.

Then the H'Toufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock,

Thurfday, i8th February, 1813.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of New Land;
rand alfo,

A Bill for the improvement of the Great Roads through the Province, were
feverally read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be:committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, Ordered, That the Eflimate for the fupport of the Civil Eaab-
li(hment of the Government,,for thé year 1813, bereferred to a Committee of
Supply.

On motion, Refolved, that the Houfe do now Refolve itfelf into a Committee
of Supply, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of Supply.accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the. Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had made fone -pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to then referred, and that the Committee had direded him
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the
Huufe agreed tu. On



O Vn motion, The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on
ec confideration of the feveral Billa whicli aood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned, the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had -made fcme progrefs
in the buinefs o them referred, and that the conrnittee had directed him to
move for leave to fit aSain on the confideration of the fame, which report the
Huufe agreed to.

Then the I-cufe adjourned until Saturday the 2oth inflant, at eleven of the
clock, the morrow being appointed as a Faif Day, by Proclamation of .HisExcèl-
Iency the Lieutenant:Governor.

'Saturday, 2oth February, 18.3.-

PRAYRS.

A petition of Edward Morgan, of Clements, in the County of Annapolis, Ad-
jutant of the î4 th. Battalion of Militia, was prefented by Mr. Wiswall and read ;
prayiig for an increafe of pay as Adjutant, in confideration of the great labour
and ekpence attending the execution of the duties required to be performed by
,him.

A petition of Charles Hill, George Graffie, and John >Howe, junr. Adminifira.
» tors of the Eflate of the late Capel Hians, deceafed ; was prefented by Mr. Ar.
.chibald and read ; fetting furth, that the faid Capet Hians died Infolvent ; and ow-
ing at the time of his deceafe, to the Province, on Bond forDuties £2911 4 3,
which fum, together with Intereft due thereon, lias fince been dernanded by the
Attorney General on behalf of His Majely ; and. praying that the faid Intereft
money may be remitted.

A petition of :Lawrence ·Harffhorne, Thomas Boggs. and Lawrence Harts.
horne, Junr. was prefented by Mr. Allifon, and read ; praying for a return of Du.
ties anounting to £i8. 5, paid by'them on aquantity of Beef and Pork imported
from Quebec in the Schooner Margaret, in the year 1809 ; and afterwards ex.
ported for Surinam in the Brigantine Grace and Sally, which·veffel vas loft at
Sea on her Voyage to that place,

,Ordered, That the petitions do lie on Table.

Mr. Pyke, (Quarter Mafter General cf Militia,) prefented to the Houfe,
An account of the expence incurred..for the Carriage of Arms, &c. between

die 5th March, î8 12, and..5th January, 1813, amounting to £. 5 5 12 2-t; Alfo,
Au account of the. expenîce incurred tor fitting out and maintaining the Pro.

vFincial armed Sloop Gleaner, between the 9 th Odober, 1812, and i 6th February,
à8i 3, amounting to £-350 .c 4; and alfo,

An



An accvmit of the expence incurrCd for Viclualling i part of the Militia.-of tic
Prthice, between the-8th NAv2mber, lu0a, and 61th:FebruarT, 1813, atnount-
ing to £.6î 17 9.

Ordc-ed, That the faâid accounts do lie cn the Table, to be perufed by the Mem.-
bers of the Ioufe.

On moton, the Hloufe refoivd tfelf.into a committe of thewhole Houfe, on
the con fidcration of tie 1veral J3lls which flood.committed.

Mr. Speaker lcft the Chair,
Mr. Dinock tack the Chair,
Mr - Speaker refumed the Clrair,

The Chxairman. reported from the cornmittee that they had made further pro
grcfS in the bufinefs to theni referred ; and that the committee had direcled him
tO movc for Ieave to.fit again cn the conifideration of the fame, which report the
Houle agreed to.

Then tie Houfe aJjourned until Monday, at ten of the Clock.

Monday, 22d February, 181.3

I>RA'E Rs.

A petition ofJofepli Largey, was prefented by Mr. Dinock, and read .fettîng
forth that the petitioner is fettled at the Biridge over the Wel branch of St. Mary's
river, on the road from Mufquodoboit to Guyfborough, anid bas received the
£o.3, formerly granted by the Legiflature ; and pr-aying a:further aid, to enable
hin to provide for the accommodation of:Travellers.

Ordcred, That the petition :do lie on the·Table.

On motion, the.Houfe refoived itfeif into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the con fideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr.Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that:they had made- further pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to theni referred, and that the com.'mittee had direaed hirn
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration ofthe fame, which report
the Houfe agreed to.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have paffed a Bill. entitled An Aëct for repea.ling fo much of ae

AEL made in the 3ac year of the late King George- the fecond, entitled An Ad,
relating to Treafons and Felonies, as refpeds the privately murdering or conceal.
ment of the Death of Baflard Children, and for making. other Provifions in. lieu
thereof ; t:> which they defire the concurrence ofthis Houfe.



And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The faid Bill was read a 'irf time.
:Re/olved, That the Bill be read. a fecond -time

A- petition of Enos Collins, and Andrew Wright, of Halifax, Merchants, was
prefented by Mr. Lawfon. and-read, praying a-further fufpenfion for fix months
of the payment of t'he Duties on a-quantity.-of Sugar, zby them imported from
the Bi:azils,,in June, 18n 1, for exportation to the, United States of America.

A petition of Matthew' Richardfon, was prefented -by Mr. Lawfon, and read,
praying for.a Drawback of the Excife duty by him paid on certain articles cf
Merchandize exported to the Port.of .Buffon in the Months of April, :'May and
June laif, aiounting to £ 3 1 -12.

A petition of I-Hugh Denoon, Robert Pagan -and James Milnes, Magiarates at
PlaOu, wasprefented by Mr. Mortimer, and read, praying payment of Expences
incurred by them, for the fecuring and conveying to the'Goal at lialifax, one
Matthewl-Reynolds, -who was apprehended -on fufpicion ,of .being an 4ieu, a-

,innunting to £ 32 12.
A perition of the Reverend Alexander M'Donald, Hugh Denoonand. others,

Magiffrates and Inhabitants of the Difaria of Piclou and itsNVicinity, was prefent-
ed by Mr. Mortimcr, and iadepraying for a-further aid, towards completing
tihe Pier at Arifag Point on the Gul f of St. Lawrence.
. Ordere 1, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Tabe.

Mr. Binney. Colle&or òf Impeft and.Excife for the DiFria of Halifax; purfu.
:ant to..he order of the' Houfe, prefented-to the Hotfe, an accôunt ôf àll the'Secu-
rities for duies due the Province, fpecifying the date and amount of each Secu-
rity, and by whom payable, withthe payments made thereon,.and- the dates of
fuch payments.

Ordered, That.the-account 'do lie on the Table to-be perufed'by the Members
~f the Hoife.

Mr. ýLawfon reported 'from the commhñttee appointed to join a committee of
:1is Majefly's Council to examine the public accounts, and he read the report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it. in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,
and. is as. follows:

7Treasurer of the Province.
His Account -to the. 3 it Decemberlafi, has been received,

and-in.corre; there is abàlance in'his handsof
Collears iL nfnd Ex,e.

Halifax.
BIis Accounts to the 3 1fi Deceiber lait, have'been received, -

and are correa ;, there .. is.a balance .of Bonds in his hands
for colledion-ef £19,96' 9 7

ditto.for appropriated WineDuty 1;o3 o o
D B3alance



Blance of Bord ini the hands cf thC At.-
torney General £2542 3 1

He has paid the Treafurer on account of the Arms duty the fum
of £,25 o,-.ind Las Bonds reraming inhis hands of

He has alfo received·ori Account of the D.uty for-the Defence
of the Province, £ 12 c, which he has paid the Treafurer;

Le has a balance of.Bonds:in his hands of

Lunienburg.

His Accounts to the 3 îa:December laf1 have been received and
are correa ;he lias Cafinhi bis hands to .be renitted
the fum of £ 444 7.7

Alfo, Bonds for colledion 690 o6

He has paid the Treafurer on Account of the Arms Duty
£ 150; lie has remaining in his hands in Caflh and Bonds,
the fum of
e has paid the Treafurer on.Account of the Duty for -the
Ddcnce of the Province the fum Of £5 4 19 9, and has in
his hands in Cafi and Bonds

Live9rpodJ.

Us Accounts to the.3 iii-December la, have been received
and are correa,; -he lias a.balance of Bonds inhis hands
for colleaion

Hle has paid the Treafurer on Account of the Arms Duty
£55o ; and has remaining.in his hands a balance due on
Bonds of

He has not paid any money or rendered any Account of
Duties fecured on the additional Tax for the Defence of
the Province

Shelburne.

The former Collecer has transferred to the.preent Çollcaor,
Securities to the amount of £2o3 17 4. and paid, the Trea-
furer the fum Of £58 4 24 being the balance. due by .him
the 1if O&ober, .18 i , the time he. went out of Office.

The prefent CoIlcor's Accounts have been received to the 3 il
December lafl, and - are corre&, .balance of. Bonds in* his
hands of

The former Colleaor, has paid the Treafurer on Àccount of
the Arms.Duty £28 13, and the prefent Cplie&or has paid.

£125,

£23>549 2 J

4,014 2 .8

.3,165 a0 '.4

1,134

319 18 7

298 1 'J

2î4 14  8-11

947 5 II

262 19 gI



125, niaking the fum of £153 13 ; and has a balance of
Bondsof

-e has Bonds, in his hands, on Account of the Duty for the
Defence of the Province

£1li 0 <3

97 4 4

rarmoutb.

-His Accounts to the 3111 of Decemberlaif, have been·received,
and are corre&; he lias a balance of Bonds in his hands of

Ditto on A ccount of Arms Dutý
Ditto Ditto for. the-Defence of the Province

A ~nnapolis

His Acciunts, to the 3 ift.Deceniber laif, have been received
and are corre&; he has Securities in his hands amounting
to

The >Treafurer .reports that. he has received fince clofing his
Accounts thefum-of£5o.

He has Securities on account of the Arms Duty
Ditto for the Defence of the Province
The Treafurer reports,.he-as received fince clofing his Ac..

counts the fum of £6o, on account of the Arms Duty;
and gr 13 io, en account of the Defence of the
Province

* lants.

lis'-AccOun ts to the 311f December lafn,have been récetved
and are correct; he is accountable forUDaties fecured.

'Ditto on account of Arms Duty
Ditto for the.Defeice of ïhé Province

-King'; nty.

Hlis Accounts to the 3 f December lail, have been received
and arc corre&t; he has fecurities.inh.isiands for'colle&ion,

And on account of Arns. Duty
* Ditto for the:Defence of the. Province

His Accounts to-the i Decemberlif, hae beeareceived and
are. corre& ; fecurities .in his hands to the amount of

The Treafurer. reportse hasreceivedincc gi o
the fum, of £~5o.

Jn his ianids on' account'àfAris, DTY
Ditto for the Defence of the Province

I,550
448

73

492

222

44

S.5

38 îi

'5

65 14
8 u

56 4
10 19 8

Cumberland,



Cumberland,

Cocbester,

S'ydnej,
.No Returns..

LIGHT HOUSES,
.ha/fax.

The Colleaor's accounts arc corre; ;he lias paid the Trea.
furer the fum of £1154 1 1

Sh~elburnze.

He has collcced the fîm of
And has remitted the rreafurer
Leaving a Balance due by him of

/34 '3 7
5 7

Liverpool.

His accounth have been reccived; he has .colle&ed and paid
the Treafurer . 6 à9 y

Tar-mouth'.

Ils 2ccounts to 3 1ft December lau, have been received,
he has colle&ed andis accountable for

Sci/jibou.

There is no account or return ; by the Treafurer's account, he
has receceived, and accounted for the fum of £15 lO o

The Commiffioner's account to the 3 ift Decemberla,*is cor-
re&, the fum due by him of £388 2 IL

He has paid into the Treafury
jie of. Sable.

The-Commifioners accounts to the 3ft December lafnhave
been received .and are correa ; there is 'a "balance in his
hands of

Committeé-Rooin, 'Iaifax, 22d February 1813·
IUCHARD JOHN UNIACKE, Comminee

JOHN BLACK. jCouncil
WILLIAM'L AWSON,
ED. MORTIMER,
WM. A. CHIPMAN,
JOHN, PRYOR .

£9 8 P

36 . 8

489 16'S1

Comnmiutee.
of tfhe

Haufe of
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Mr. Lawfon alfo delivered to. he Houe an Abftra& of Grants for Roads and
BEridges remaining unpaid thc 3 1ft December, 1812, as follows, Vizt.
3803. Road fronv Remfheg to Tatamagufhe £ 5 o

Altering the road at Round Hill,. Annapolis 2 o .1
.18o5. Repairsat Sackville:Bridge

Caáib ia'rbour to Halifax road 12 o 0
~Cleariig nhubenaccadie River 4

8e8 Road'fromWindfor Forks to Chefter 3 OG

ido9. From Light Houfe on Briar lifland A5 0 a
8 . -Balance of Vote, Key's to- Gay's River 8

Lower. Mufquodoboit to Salmon River o
Gay's R3iver to0Truro
St. Mary's . River to the head of Tide .. j o 0
Pugwafh.to Ripley's .20 O O
Townfhip of Granville to North Mountailn 50 0 0
Balance Vote, Beaver Bank to Rawdon 24 à o
Ditto ..do Hammond's Plain to Chegler 39 14,10

.3812. -Vote -from ditto ditto IOO o 0
From Ne wcomb's to the Bay of Fundy 15 o -
Lunenburg to Liverpool 6 o
ShaffelburgherCs to:Lahave 0 O
Hlertle's Mill to Longui11' Mill 40 O O

German Village to Koch's Mill 6o o o
Block Houfe Hill, in the North Weft Range

towards Annapolis 0 

£900 9 4

MrLawfon alfo delivered- to the Houte ,a Statement, figned by the refpe&îve
-Commiffioners appointed by the.A& of the General Affernhly in the laif Seffion,
entitled, "An,,A& for.,granting to1-is M jefly an additiobnal Revei>ue ta dcfray
"the Expe.nce *ofthe War, and to appbint Ctmmlirioners -to borrow -money for

"'.the ufe. of the Provincé»,»i. of the .monies,.borrowed, a-nd paîd into -the Treafury
amoun ting ýto £5ooo,, and alfo :of the ProvincialiNotes, -iffued c by the. faid, Coin.
,miffioners. .forthe amount of the fum. fo b1orcowed ; uinder and, by virtue of the
.faid Ac,

Ordered,,That the, faid Report, Accounts, Âbflri&s and--Statement, do lle-on
the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfee

-Then the 1-oufe adjourned.until toinorrow, at eleven of- the Clock.

Tucfday.



.Tuefday, .23d Febrgiar, 1813.

.,An .engtoffed Bill,,from the Councl, entitled, An A& for, îýpealing fo much
.ôf an Aa, made in the 3 2d year of:the late King Ge orge the Second, entitled,.An
;.Ac reliting to Treafons and Felonies, as refpe&s the privately Murdering, or
concealment of the Death ofiBaflard-Children, and for naking other prbvifions

.in lieu thereof, was read a fecond time.
Reolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

A petition of Phineas Lovett, Junr. of Digby, was prefented by Mr. Ritchie,
and read, praying for a Drawback of the Impoft Duty by him paid on a quanti.
ty of Run, Coffee and Molaffes, imported .from Jamaica in the year 1809, a.
mounting to £40 6 i'.

A petitbn of Simeon Freeinan, and others, Inhabitants of 'the Settlement cal.
led Pleafant River,:and Brookfiéld, in the Cointies of Annapolis and Liverpool,
was prefented by Mr..Creighton, and read, praying that the Line between the
County of Lunenburg and Queeri's County may be run and mad&ed out.

A. petition of James Wallace, and others, Inhabitagts of Rawdon and iDouglas,
was prefented by Mr. Dimock, .and réad, praying that the fum of £40 may
be granted, for the improvement of the Road leading fràm John Simon's Farm

in Rawdon, untilift.rikes the Main Road, .called the Nine Mile River Road
near the Gore.

Apetition of Donald Grant, and others, Inhabitants of Douglas, was prefented
by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying that the fum of £Ioo may begranted for

thei mprovement of the Road.:Ieading from the Nine Mile River, towards Halifax.
Ordered, That the petitions. do lie, on the Lable.

Mr. Pryor cffered. to the Houfe a petition of the Reverend George Wright,
Mafterof the 1-lalifax Grammar Sèhool, which he ftated, 'as praying foi the

rpayment of £450, 1:eing for the Salaries in arrëar for the Mafûer and -Ufher of

the faid School, in the years 8o8, i8o 9 , and 18 lo, and thereupop, Mr. Dtmock

moved,:that the.faid Petition be not received by the Houfe, which eing fecond-
.ed and put, and the Houfe dividing theréon, there appeared for the motion
:nineteen.; againait eight

For the Motion, gainft the Motion,
MIr.DIMOCK, Mir. ARCHIBALD, . WISWALL,
Mr,.BAKER, Mr. FLEMMING, HAIIBURTON
Mr. WELLS, Mr CHI-PMAN,%LMr ROBLE>
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. HARRIS. Mr. PRYOR,
Mr. MARSTER, Mr, MANNING, Mr. MARsHALL,
Mr. PURDY, Mr. KENT, Mi. CRANE,
Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. bISHOP, Mr. CREIGUTO0.
Mr. RITCHLE, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. FYKE
Mr.' DEWOLF, MvIr. ALLISON,
Mir. SHAW

Su it paffdainnthee0iMotion,



On motIon, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on
the confideration nf the feveral1Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported-from-the codmittee thàt they had gòne -through" the
uEngroffed Bill, froni the Council, entitled An At for repealing fo much of the

A&, made in the 3 2d year of the late King. George the Second,. entitled, An A&
relating to Treafons and 'Felonies, &c. And alfo the.Bill for the improvement of
the Great Roads·through the Province ; and. that the Committee had made feve.
rat amendments to the laid Bills refpe&ively which they had dire&edchim tore-

.port to the Houfe, and ,he afterwards delivered the Bills, .with the amendments
in at the Cleik's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainred the "Houfedthat he was dire&ed by the Com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration-of the:Biils to them
referred, which report the floufe'agreed.to.

Thije amendments to the Bill firirnentioned were read throughout a firft and
fecond time, and, upon the Queftion :feverally put thereupon, agreed to-by the

Ordered, That the amenidments beengrDffed,

The amnendments to the:Bill for the improvement of the Great Roads
through the Province, -were read throughout a firfl and fecond tiie, and, upon
the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Bill with the amendments be engroffed.

On motion, the Hoiffe refolved itfelf into a. committee of the whole Honfe, on
the further con fideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. 'Speaker refumed the Cháir,

The Chairman reported fromtthe Comnittee that they had made further pro.
*grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to a
ýRtfolution thereupo-n,-,which· they had direaed him to report tô the Hoûfe, and
be afterwards delivered it inat the Clerk's Table,,where itwas read and is as fol.

Resl'ved, Thaf it is the opinion of this committee, that tie fum of eleven lhil.
Iings and ciglt pence,, per day, fhould be paid to the Members of the Houfe of
Affembly, for their attendance in General Affembly,:Provided, the whole fum to
be drawni from the Treafury, lhali not. exceed nine hundred pouids for any one
Seflion.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direaed by the Co'In.
inittee to move for leave. to fit again on the coLfideration of a Supply, *hich the
.#Qufe êgreed to.

The



The fald refclmin was rea3 throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
the quelion put thcreupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Crdered, that the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

A Petition-of William:Kidfton, Junr. was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read,
praying for a return of the Excife Duty on certain articles of Merchandize,
imported from Greenock in the Ship John, ta Piaou, and afterwards re-fhip-
ped to Halifax ; the faid duty amuIfnting to £L25, having been twice paid
ihereon, as per Certificates annexed.

A petition of William Carter, Staff Serjeant of Militia, .was prefented by Mr;
ýLawfon, and read, fettiiig forth that the Petitioner is .compelled in theexecution
of hls Duty to travel nearly i ooo miles, within each year, which he bs been
obliged hitherto to perform.on.foot:; and.paying for an .allowance ta enable
hLm to keep a Hor fe.

A petition cf Jacob Rude, was prefented by Mr. .Lawfon, .nd-read, praying
for the Bounty on the 'Schooner Speedwell, Of .76 Tons Burthen, employed ia
the Fifhery on the Coa.of Labradore, and alfo, for the Bounty on 360 Quintala
cf Fifh, caught and cured by him in the laQ year.

A Petition of Garret Miller, of Hahfax, Merchant, was prefented by Mr.
Robîe, and read, prayir.g for a Drawback of the Duties on certain articles of
Weft India produce, by hin exported toQuebec, NewIBrunwick, Newfoundland
and the United-States of Aierica.

Ordered, That thepetitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Robie delivered to the Houfe, an abara& of the expence incurred for re.
pairs, &c, to the Governnent-Houfe,.and its appendages, in the laa-year, amountv
i)g to £1223 12 5.

Ordered, That the Abflra& do lie on the Table.

On motion, refolvd, That this Houfe will on Saturday next, the 27t1 inft.
·take into confiderationr thefeveral Private Petitions before the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourneduntilI to-norrow, at twelve of the Clock,

W ednefday, z4th February, 1-8 13.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, -entitled, An Acl for repealin g Co much
of an Ac, made. in. the 32d year of. the late King George the Second, entitled,
An A& relating to Treafons and:Felonies, as refpeas the privately Murdering
or Coicealment of the Death of Baftard Children, and for aaking other Proviii-
ons in lieu thereof ; and alfo, the engroffed amendments to the faid Bill, as
agreed to by the Huufe, were feverally rcad a third time,



'Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint
o-them that the Houfe hath agreed to the fame, with feveral anendments.

A Petition of Nicholas -Moflier (purfuant to leave given) vas prefented by Mr
ilaliburton, and read, praying to be allowed the fum of £6o, being fo much he
expended on the Bridge over the River Avon, in the County of Hants, in additi-
on to his contra&f for building the faid-Bridge.

A Petition of:jafhua-Sandford, .and. others, Inhabitants of Newport, was, pre-
fented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying for an aid to rebuild the. Great-
Bridge over thelXenetcook River, and towards which, the. faid Inhabitants have
fubfcribed upwards of £27o.

Order cd, Th ar- the petitions do lie on the Table.

An Engroffed Bill for the improvement of the Great Roads, -through ,the
Province, -was read -a third time.

Replved, that the Bill do. pafs, and that the.-Title be, An A F for the improve-
ment of the Great Roads through the Province.

Ordered, that the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
,concurrence to. the fame.

Mr.~Deputy.Secretary Cogswell, acquainted the Houfe that he had.a Meffage
from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goernar, to this Houfe, figned by His
Excellency, and he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faidMeffage was read by-Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovetr
d and ib as follows;

-Mr.? Speaker, andCentlemen of the House of A47mbly,

The liberal provifion made by the Legiflature in their !afn -Seffion, -for the
Extra Pay of the Militia, and the Ereaion.of Works, for the Defence and Securi-
ty of the Province, has far exceded our occafions for thofe Services upon the
,Economical Scale of Expenditure. hitherto adopted ; but as the War is daily
wearing a more fettled.and4 folemn afpec, our exertions mtiRbe proportioned
to the occafion. The conqueft of the Britifh-North American Colonies, appears
to be the.favorite, and determined obje& of our North Anerican Enemy ; the
defeat and difgracc which have hitherto attended his repeated attacks, do not ap.
pear to have led to.an .bandonment of the detign, but rather to an increafe uf
exertions ; under fuch circumriances~it is our Duty to prepare -for increafing our
means of defence.

That I may avail myfelf therefore, (if the exigency of publi.c affairs fhall re.
quire it) of the fervices of the whole of His'Majefiy's Militia Forces, which the
Population of this -Province can furnifh, i recommend that provifion be made.
for tie Extra Pay of the Militiaupon fuch extended Scale, andthat fuch further
Sulplies nay be granited, as our mcans can furnifh, for the.fecurity and deferice
of:the Proviace.

-J. C. SHERBROOKE.



.Mr. Cogfvell a'f delivered to the Houfe, by order of His Excellency the
lieutenant-Governor, two petitions, addreffed to lis Excellency, :as fol.
*Iows, Viz

A petition of jolin HI.-Fleigher, Weigher and Guager,' for the Port of Halifax,
praying for an augmentation of his balary,. in confideration of the increafed Du.
tics performed by hin in the execution of his office.

A pet ition of Charles R. Fair banks, praying for a remuneration for his fervices,
in conducaing criminal profecutions on the part of the Crown,in the Supreme
Court, at Annapolis, in September lafi.

Ordered, That the faid Meffage and. Petitions do lie on theTable, to be perufed
by the Menbers cf the Houfe.

A meffage from the, Council, by'Mr. Cogfwell.
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the*Refolution of this Houfe for defraying the

expences of the Members for their attendance in General;Affembly.
Th Council have agreed to the.amendnients made by this Houfe, to the en-

groffed Bill, entitled, An Act for repealing fo much of an Aa, made in the thirty.
fecond year of the late King George the Second, entitled, An A& relating to Trea-
fons and. Felonies, ,as refpe&s the privately murdering or concealnent of the
.Death of.Baffard Children.

And. then the Mdfeiiger withdrew.

On -motion, Re/olved, that.this Houfe will, to-morrow, takeinto.confideration
is Excel!ency's Meffage.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow,:at ten of the'Clock,

.Thurfday, i 5 th February, .8 13·

PRAYERS.

The Order of the day bting read,

On Motion, the Meffage of His Excelleney the LieutenaitGovernor to tMs

-Houfe of yefterday, was read by the Clerk, aid thereupon,
On motion, the Houle refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,on

'the confideration of the. faid Meffage.
Mr. Speaker .left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock. tock the Chair,
Mr. Speakerrefumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the comnittee-that they had gone through the

bufinefs to them referred ; and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had
direaed him wo report to the Houfe ; and he read the fame in his place, and

afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as

folws: foi



,Refo!'vcd, That it.is ·4e rpircicn cf this ccnmidttee that Piovifion fhculd be
enade foi the Extr- Pay of the Militia, and (ther Services for tie Defence of the
Province> in additi:i to the appropuiaiions of the laft Seffion.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
ý.the queflion put therLupun, agreed ,to by.the Houfe,

Ordered, ;That the Refolutivn be ieferredto the Committee of Supply.

On motion of"Mr. Shaw, Refoved, that·a committec be appointed to take into
confideration. the'-Militia Laws, and report to the Houfe fuch alterations and
amendments as to therri may appear expedient, to be made to the fane.

Ordered, That Mr.,Mortimjer,.Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Robie, lur.Wiswall and
Mr. Archibald,be. a.. cmit tee accordingly.

A Petition of the Commiffioners of the Poor at Halifax,-.was prefented: by'Mr.
Pyke and .read, fitting forth that the, expence of the Poor Houfe has of late.years
become very burthenfone to the Inhabitants of ,the Town, owing principally to

-.the increafé of Paupers and ,the1high price o.-f Provifions. That the number
mnaintained.in the Houfe for the laft year has :been upwards 6f one bundred and
fifry, of which one hundred and.feven,.whofe names are in the lif that accom-
panies the Petition, are- tratfiert- perfons ýwho have no legal Settlemcnt in' the
place. That the withdrawing ·the duty of '3 d per 'gallon on Wine fromthe
Poor, and the difcontinuing the duty of ten per cent. on articles imported -from
the United States of America, which duty was in like manner applied toiards
the fupport of the Poor, hath tended greatly to reduce the funds formerly ap.
propriated for the maintainance. of the-Poor Hotife. ' Thatr-the expence of the
Houfe for the year 18 12, has been about £2400, ·and that from the -continued
increafe of the tranfient and otherPoor, itis-expeded that the expence this year,
will exceed that of the Jai ; and that the oniy means which the Petitioners have
in their power to raife money to-defray that expence is by afffniment on the
Inhabitants, and the ufual Annual ,Grant of £4co from the Affembly, which
Grant, although liberal and. humane on the part of-the Legiflature, is; not -ade-
quate to the.fupport, of one half of the tranfient Poor ufually maintained in the
Houfe, and praying fuch relief in the premifes asdfhall to the Houfe in their
wifdom feem meet.

Mr. Pyke alfo delivered to the Hoüfe a Return of the trarifienfPaupers-in t.c
Poor Houfe at Halifax, on the 3 'f December, 1812.

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the -Table, .to be. perufed by the
Menbers of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjournèd utitil to-morrovr,-at twelve of the Clock,

Friday,



Friday, 2 6th February, 1813.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Jonatlhan Graham, Elijah Fowler ,and others,Innholders, was
prefented by M-Ir. Haliburton, and read, fetting forth that the Petitioners fuffecr
mnuch lofs by fui nfhing Viauals to the Troops and Militia when on their march
froni one part of the Province to another, under the Billeting Aà, from the
great rife of the prices of Proviions, and praying ,an augmentation to their allow-
ance.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

M r. La wfon delivered to the Houfe, a report from the Auditor of the Public
Accounts of the Province, of the Expenditure of Monies granted by the Legifla-
ture for the repairing and building Roads and Bridges throughout the Province,
in the Year 1812.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the better fupport
of the Poor in the refpecive Counties within this Province,. and the fanie was

-read a firft time.
xesolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Hîoufe adjourned until to.morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 2 7 th February, 1.813.

PRAYE Rs.

The Order of the day being read,

On motion, ;Reolved, that this Houfe will, on Tuefday next, take into confider-

ation the feveral private Petitions before the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf. into a committee of.the.whole Houfe, on
Ways. and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. :Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported.from thecommittee that they had made fome pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direded him

to move for leaye to- fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report
the Houfe agreed. to.

A meffage:from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell :



Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Aâ for the improvement of

-the Great Roads through tht Province, with feveral amendments, to which they
defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the Clock,

.Monday, a ft March, 1813·

PRAYERS.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the -amendments made by the
Council, to the.Bill, entitled, An At for the improvement of the Great Roads
of the Province, and the faid amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill back to the Council, and ac-
quaint them, that this Houfe confidered ail the amendmnents made by the Council
to the fame, except the lau,.and have agreed to them.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole. Houfe, ou
the further confideration of Ways and Meanb.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke. took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had-madéefurther pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had come to feverai
Refolutions thereupon, which they had dire&ed hirm to report to the Houfe, and
he afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read and
are as follows :

Refoved, That-it is the opinion of this committee, that a duty of two and a half
per cent. fhould be impofed on goods fold at Au&ion,

Refalved, 'Thar it is the opinion of this committee, that an additional duty ·df
four pence per gallon, fhould be .impofed on Rum imported or brought·into the
Province.

Resolvéd, That itis the opinion of this committee, that an additional duty of
fix pence per gallon,. fhould be impofed on:Brandy, Gin, and other difiulled Spiri.
tuous Liquorsý,(Rum excepted.)

Resolved, That it -is the opinion of this committee, that an additional duty of
fix pence per gallon, flould berimpofed on all Wines.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that an additional duty of
nine pence per gallon,..fhould be impofed on ail Rum, and other Spirituous Li.'2quors, diftilled within the Province.

Refoled,



Rejoaved, That it is the opinion of this.committee, that the additional 'Impoft
duty chargeable un the non-refidents, fhould not be drawn back on exportation.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direced by the commit.
tee to move for Icave to fit again on the corifideration ,of the bufinefs to -thetn
referred, which the.Hcufe agreed to.

The faid refelutions were read ithrqughout a firfitand fecond time, and, up.
on the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

·Ordered, Tliat Mr. Marfhall, Mr. Lawfin, and Mr. -Ritchie, be a committee
to prepare, and bring in a Bill for ppofing a duty un Çoods fold at Auciton,
ag-Ceable to the Refoluion of the committee of-Ways and Means.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton,.aid Mr. Pryor, be a committee
to prepare and bring in a Bill·for impofing the feveral additional duties, agree-
able to ti foregoing Refolutions of the committee of Ways and Means ; and
that they do. alfo.prepare, and bring in Bills for coatinuing the feveral Revelnue
Laws now in force.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
I r. Speaker,

The Council have confidered the Meffage received from the-Houfe of Affem-
bly, on the amendients fent down from the Council to .the Bill for the in
provernent of the Great Roads of the Province, and do not adhere to the laif
amendment.

;And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to
coifider fu-ther of a-Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
ýMr. -Speaker refunmed thle. Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had ,made further pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the, committee had corne to a
Refolution thereupon, which they had dire&ed him, to report to the Houfe,.and
he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

Rejolved, That it is the- opinion. of this committee that theýfum of fifty thou-
fand pounds, lhould be granted for the'. Extra Pay of the Militia and other Ser-

vices, for. the Defence of ýhe Province, in. addition to the appropriations of the

Iah Seffirn.
The thairman alfoJacquainted the*Houfe, that he was dire&ed by thecommittee

to move for leave to fit again on fhe confideration of a Supply, which the-Houfe
agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout asfirft and fecond time, and upon
the queffion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe, and thereupon,

Mr. Lawf.Iroved that the faid Refolution be fent to His Majeay's Council

for concurrence, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing-thercon ;

there:appeared for tlic motion eleven, againit the motion.eleven. .u



So Mr. Speaker gave his cafling 'Vote againft the motion ; and it paffed in the
egative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the dlock.

Tuefday, 2d March, 1813.

A Bill for.the better fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive Counties within
"-this Province was read a fècond time.

RefoIed, that the.Bill be committed to-a committee of.the whole Houfe.

Mr. Ritchiemoved that-the Refolution paffed yefterday for granting £o5,ooo
for the Extra Pay of the Militia. &c. be fent by the Clérk to the-Council for
concurrence,,which, being feconded and put, and the IHoufe dividing thereun;
there appeared for the motion fourteen ; agiinft it twelve:

So -it pâffed inthe àffirmative,. and thereupon
Ordered, that the Clerk do carry the Refolution .to the'Council, and defire

their concurrence to-the faine.

The Order of:the day being reid,

On môtion, 'the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the. confideration of the feveral Private Petitions before the. Houfe.

Mr. Speaker left .the Chair,
- Mr. Crane toôk-the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from.the committee that .they had made fome progrefs

in the bufinefs : to them referred, and that the committee had direated him to
imove for leave fit.again on.the confideration of the fame, which. Reportthe Houfe
agreed to.

Then the Hotife adjourned-until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

W ednefday, 3 d March, i8 .3

. Mr. Ritchie, purfuant ,tô leave given, prefented a Bill to authorize the Trea.
frer of the Province to call in and pay a part of the Treafury Notes. heretofore
ffued, and the.faue. was read a firft time.

Rejalved, That .the Bill be read a fecond time.

:A Meffage from'the Council by Mr. Cogswehi1



~Mr. Speaker,
The Council Lve agrered to the Refolution of ths Houfe for grantirg the fum

of £50,ooo, for the Extra Pay of the Militia, and other Services fur the defeice
Of tfie rovince.

l he Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Aa, for theimprovement of
the Great R o-ds thi ough the Province, without any amendment.

Ard then the Meflenger with drew.

MIr .Archibahl, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bisll for the appointment
of Sheriffs ii the two Diftrias of Pidou and Colchefter refpe&ively, and the
fnie was read a .fir( tirne.

ResIved, Tat the Bill be read a fecond tirne

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comminttee of the whole Houfe on
the further con fideration of the feveral Private Petitions which ftood commnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
IM4r. Crane took the Chair,
1.r. Speaker refuimed the Chair.

Thie Chairmani reported from the committee that they had made further prc
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred ;and that the committee-had come to feveral
Refolutions tlereupon, which they had direcled him to report to the Houfe ; and.
he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows

The Petition ot Enos Collms and Andrew Wright, was read and confidered,
:and thereupon,

Re/.!ved, That it is the opinion of this committee that the payment of the Du.
ties upon the Sugar. as fiated in the Petition, fhould be fufpendced until the firit
day of September nest, and that a claufe be inferted inthe Appropriation Bill ta
that effec.

The Petition of J. D. Hawthorn and James Barfs; the'Petition of Jofeph Lang.
ley ; the Petition of Phineas Lovett, Junior ; the Petition of Sinieon' Freemian,
and others ; the Petition of William Carter.; the Petition of Jacob Rude ; the
Petition of Jofhua Sandford and othe-s ; the Petition of J. H. Flieger ; and the
Petition of William Kidfton., Junr. were feveralIy read, and thereupon,

Reoled, Thar it is the opinion of this comnittee that the faid Petitions fliould
be referred to-the committee of Supply.,

The Petition of Lawrence Hartfhorne and others; the Petition of Hugh De.
noon, Robert Pagan and J. Miîne ; the Petition of Matthew Richardfon and the
Petition of Garret Miller, were feverally read, and thereupon,

Reaolvd, Thea it is the opinion of this .committee that the faid Petitions
fhould be refer-red to a committee to be appointed by the Houfe, who are to
examine into tie merits of the fame refpeétively, and report thereon to the Houfe.

The Petition of Charles R. Fairbanks was read, and confidered, and thereupon,
Refoived, That it is the opinion of this committee that .thcetition fhould be

difmiffed.
Tlie



The Petition of Jonathan Graham and cthcrs, was read ard confidered, and
~tho eupon,

Re'tvjd, That it is the rpinion of this committee, that Provifion fhould be
Ir.ad1e tor rhe Petitioners, by amending the Acâ paffed in the 4 8th year cf his
prefent Moje1ty's R ecign, entiled, An A& to provide for the accommnîodation and
biliering of His Majfy's Tr-ops, &c.

The Uhairman ail'o acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Com-
mittee to miove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to them
referred, which the Houfe agreed to,

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond
tine, ard-upon the quefnion feverally pur thereuponagreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, 'Ihat the ,Petition of Lawrence Harthorne, Thomas Boggs and,
others ; 'the :Petiti-on of Hugh Denoon and others ; the Petition of -Matthew
Richardfun, and the Petition of Garret Miller, be referred to Mr. Lawfon;Mr.
Chipman, and Mr. Biker, who are to examine into the merits of the fane ref-
pelively, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition of J. D. lawthorn and James Barfs, and alfo, the
feveral other Petitions be referied to the 'Cominittee of Supply, agreeable to the
Report of the committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion the'Houfe refolved itfelf-into a committee of the whole Houfe, te
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made further pro.
.grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed hini
to move for leave tofit again on the confideration-of a Supply which report the
.Houfe agreed to.

The the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the dock.

Thurfday, 4 th March, 1813.

PRAYERS.

A B;11 for the appointment of Sheriffis in the two Diftrias of Piacou and
Coicheffer refpecively ; and alfo,

A Bill to authorize theTreafurer of -the Province to call in and -pay a
part of rhe Treatury Notes heretofore iffued, were feverally read a fecond time.

Resoived, Tihat the Bils be dommitted.to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant toleave given,;prefented a Bill, authorizing the appoint-
ment of an Auditor of Public accounts, and the fame was read a firfi time.
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Mr, Archibail, purfuan t to leave given, prefented a Bill, in addition to and
amendient of, an A& for preventipg Trefpaffes, and the fame was read a frft

Rcsolved, That the faid Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into. a -committee of the-whole Houfe, to
coiider-further of a :Supply,

,Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker r.efunedthe Chair.

The Chairman -reported from the committee thatthey had made further pre-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the conmittee had diredled him
to move for ]cave ,to flitagain on the confideration of aSupply, which report
the Houfe. agreed to.

On motion,"ResolvedThat the Clerk be direded to requeif his Majefly's At.
toi ncy General to lay before.this Houfe a flatement of Services performed by him
for the Province, in his capacity as Attorney General, for the Year 12.

On motion,. Ordcred, That Mr. Collins havc Ieave to return home on his private
aff:drs.

On motion, the Eloufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the cordideration of the feveral. Bills which ftood comrnmitte.d.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported frorn the committee that they had· gone through the
Bill for the appointment of Sheriffs in the two Diarias of Pi&ou and Colchefler
réfpcively, and that the committee had dire&ed him to report, the faid- Bill
without any amendment.

That the· Committee had alifo gone through the Bill for the- better fupport cf
the Poor in the-refpedive counties within this Province, and had made feveral
amendments thereunto, which they had dire&ed him .to repot to the Houfe,
açd he afterwards delivered the faid Bills, together with the amendments to the
Bili laft mentioned, in at the. Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houle that he was dire&ed. by the, commit.
tee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them.refer..
red, which the Haoufe agreed to.

- The amendments to the "Bill for, the fupport of the 'Poor, &c. were read
throughout a firfi and fecond time, and, upon the qucftion feverally put there-

pon, agreed to by the Houfe.

.Ordered, That the Bill with the amendmends be.engreffed.
âOrd4r#d



Ordered, That the Bill for the appointment of Sheriffs In the two Diarias
lof Piou and Colchefier refpcaively, be engroffed.

Then the'Houfe adjourneduntil to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock,

Friday, 5 th March, 18113;

'PRAYERS.

A Bill, 'authorifing the 2ppointnent of an Auditor of' Public Accounts ; and
0lo,
A Bill in additionto, .and in amendment of, an A& for preventing Tref-

paffes, were feverally read a fecond time.
Refohed, That the Bils be committed to a-.-committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill for the appointment of Sheriffs .in the two -Diarias of
Pi&ou and Colchefler refpe&ively was read a third time.

,Rqled,IThat the Bill do pafs,and-that the title be,-An-A& for.the appoint-
ment of Sheriffi in the two Diftrias of Piâou and Colchefler, refpeaively.

An engroffed. Bill for the better fupport of. the: Poor,. in the refpedive Soun.
ties within- this Province, was read a third time.
o Refølved, That the Bill do pafs,-and that- the title be, An A& for the better

fupport of the Poor, in therefpedlive .Counties within this Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do. carry the Bills to the Councilà and defire their

concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Robie,purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to prevent the arrel., of
perfons enrolled in the'Militia, and others, for fmall debts; and the fame was d
aJirft ime.

*Refloked, That th6 Bill* be read a fecond time.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committec of the whole Houfe to
confider further 6f a Supply.

,Mr. Speaker'Ieft the Chair,
'Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
-Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The.Chairman reported from the committee that -they -had -made fome pro-
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee »had corne to a
Refolution thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and
he afterwards delivered the fame in ýat the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as, followq.:

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of Eight.Thou.
fand Pounds ihould be granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout
the Province, for. theprefent-year'; tobappropriated and applied, as fhall hereaf-

-.ter be agreed on by the Legillature,
H .The



The Chaîrman alfo açquainted the Houfeathathe.wasdir&edby thecommittee
to move for leave to fit again on te confideration okaaupply, which the Houfe
agreed to.

The faidt Refolutionmwas readithroughout adlrftrr and .fecond, tine, and upon
the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Clerk do cary. theý tefolution ttodhe Council, and defire
their concurrence to théefame.

'A Petition of Thomas Roberffon,-and others, was prefented by Mr.;Marflers,
and read, praying an aid to improve the Road from the North River,.in Onflow,
to Samuel-Rude's, on Chiganoife. River.

A Petition of Hugh Wiifon .and others,'Inhabitants of Onflow, was prtfenîtd
by îMr.4Marfters and read, praying and;aidto enable them to build à Bridge over
the Eaft Branch of Chiganoife River.

Ordered,: That the petitions dol- lie-on the Table.

A meffage from Jthe Councill by -Mr Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreedto the Refolution of thie Hoùfé for;grantag 8ooo
for the fervice of Roads and'- Bridges.

And then th~ efegerewithdrew.

On motion; the'Houfe refolved ittelf into a committee ét thc whole Houferon
the confideration of the feveral Bills. which-ftood conmitted.

Mt, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,

,Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reportedfrom the committee that theyihad made further pro.

grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the-fame, which report the
Houfe agreed: to.

Mr. Robit, purfuant to Icave given, prefented a Bill in addition to and amend.
ment of the Ac for the relief of -Infolvent Debtors, -and the fame was reada
firft tine.

Reuolved, That the Bill be read -a fecond time.

Then the loufe adjourned until to.morrow, at cleven of theClock.

Saturday' 6th March, 18 x.

PRAYE RS.

A·Bill in addition to, and amendment of, the -KCtfor thericfof Infolvent
Debtors ý and alfo,



AKBUItoprevent-the arrea of perfonsenrei!d in the Miitia .and others, 'for
(mall Debts, were feverally read a fecond time.

aReploved, ThattheBills ibecommitted.toa committee'of thewhole'iHoufe.

"Mr.'Môrtimer reported fromthe conimittee ta whom the Militia:Laws were re.
ferred, and accordingly prefented aBill to alter, amend and comtinue, the.feveral
Aals now in- force relating to a Militia, afd the fame.was read a£rf time.

Refolved,: That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council,'by Mr. Cogfwelil,
"Mr. 'Speaker,

The Council have agreed the"Bill, entitlëd, An A& for'the better'fupport öf
the Poor in the refpedive Counties within this Province, with feveral"mend.
ments, to which they defire "the concurrence of'thisdHoufe.

And then 'the "Mêffenger withdrew.
On motion, ReJolved, That the confideration of 'the faid amendnentsbe poft-

ponedito;ithis, day: threc'months.

Mr. Shaw,-purfuant to leave given, prefented aeBillfor the futiamary Trial.of
Acions, and the' fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond.time.

At Meffage from the Council by Mr Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,
The Council requef-a -conference by comnittee on the fubjectdf the.Bill for

the appointment of Sheriffs in the.two Difrias ofr Picou 4nd Colcheâer, ref.
pedively.

And then the Meieager withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the cornference as defired iy the

,Council, and that the*Clerk do acquaint the Council"therewith.
Orderd, That ,Mr. aArchibald, . Mr.Mortimer, and Mr.Kent, do nanage the

,faid,conference.
.And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the managers 'had'been.at thesconference, and

tifated the fubftance of the. conference to the Hoùfe.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuanttoleave given, prefented·a'Bill toimpofera 'duty -ncer-
tain articles imported into this Province, from the United States;of America, and

-for appropriating the fame,and the Bill was read a firif time.
Resolvd, Thatthefill be read a:fecond ime.

Mr.. Archibald reportedefromte thecomnniitteeon the fubje& of- the - Revenue
!Laws, andaccording delivered to the:HIufe-

,A:Bill to continue .an Aà for :grantirg to his Majèfqyertàin:Dutieson
'Wine,



V.1ine,;Rum, and other Difilled Spirituous Liquors,· Melaffes: Coffee and Brown
Sugar ; alfo,

A -Bl to continue the feveral Aas of -the General Affembly,- for the further
increafe of the. Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Warea, and
Merchandize, imported into this Province; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral .Aas of the General Affembly, for raifing.a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on
Perfons hereaf ter to be licenced to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of
Spirituous Liquors.; alfo,

A Bill to continue the A& ofthe CGeneral Affembly for.impofing an additional
Duty of Excife on Rum and other diftilled .Spirituous Liquors, and for appro-
priating the fame.; and alfo,

ABil[ for granting to hiL 'Majefly an additional Revenue to defray the ex.
pences of the War-and the faid Bills were feverally read a fira time.

Relved, That the.Bills be read a.fecond tine.

On motion the Houfe. refolved itfelf into a committee.of- the iwhole Houfie, où
the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker kft the Chair,
Mr. Wells tcok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

'The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through te
Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the Clearing of New Lands, and
that the committee had dire&ed him to report the faid 1Bill without any, a.
mendment ;that the committee had alfa gone through the Bill, in addition,to,
and amendment of, -the A& for the relief of lùfolvent Debtors, and had
made feyeral amendments thereunto, which they had direded .him to report to
the Houfe ; and lie afterwards dclivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman'alfo acquâinted the Houle that' he- was direaed by the comrnié.
tee to.move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them refer-
red, which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid amendments to the Bill in addition to,-and amendment of the A&*for
the relief of Infolvent Debtors, were read throughout a firft and fecond tine
and,. upon the -queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engroffed.

Ordered, -That the Bill to encourage the ralfing of Bread Corn,,and the Clear.
.ing of New Lands, be engroffed.

Mr. Archibaldi putfuant to.leav.e-given,-prefented-a Bil-to repeal fo mucli of
an Ac, paffed in the fortyifeventh, yearè of bis Majefiy's Reign, entitled, An'Aà
to regulate the appointment of Colledors, and other Officers of ImpA, and Excife,
as eflablifhes the rate of Commlilions allowed to the.feveral .Colledors; and thè
fame was read ai firtA time.



;Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 8thMarch, 1813.

PRATERS.

An engroffed Bill in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, paffed in the

third and fourth years of his prefent Majefly's Reign, for the relief of Infolvent
-Débtors, was read a firfi time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in addition to, and
-amendùnent of, an A&, paffed in the third and fourth years of his prefent Majes-
ty's Reign, for the relief of Infolvent(Debtors.

An Engroffed Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of
new Lands, was read a third time.

Resolved, That thc Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to encourage the
raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing of new Lands.

Mr. -Mortimer moved that the Bill lait mentioned be now fent to his Majefty's
Coun cil for concurrence, which being feconded and put, and and the Houfe di.
viding thereon, there -appeared for the motion thirteen ; againif it nine:

So it paffed in the affirmative, and thereupon
Ordered, that the Cerk do carry the before mentioned two Bills to the Coun-

cil, and defire their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Wells, purfuant to leave -given, prefented a Bill, in addition to and
ameidnent of an A& for appointing Commiffioners of Severs, and the fame
was read a firft time.
. Refolved, That the Bill be réad a fecond time,

Mr. J. G. Marihalf, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to..continueand
amend the Aas for encouraging the Fifheries of the Provinceand the fame was
read a firt time.

0nmotion, Resoked, That the Bill be now readsa fecond time, and the fanië
was read a fecond time accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.
A Bil tò alter, amend and continue, the feveralas now in force relating to a

:Militia ;. alfo,
A Bill to impofe a Duty on certain articles imported-into this Province from

the United States of America, and for appropriating the fame ;:alfo,
A Bill for the-Summary Trial of Aions ; alfo,
A Bill to repeal fo much of an Aa, paffed in the 47th year of Hlis prefent

Majenty's Reigne entitled, An Ac& to regulate the appointnent of Collc&orc and
- ~ othei.
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other officers of Impofi and Excife, as en-âblifhes · the rates of Commiffion al.
lowed to'the feveal.Colleéors ; alfo,

A Bill for granting to hib Majefly an additional Revenue to defray the ex.
pences of the War; alfo,

A Bill to continuean Aa for granting to .his Majefly certain Duties on
Wine, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Melaffes, Coffee and Browa
Sugar ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly for the further in.
creafe of the Revenue by raifing a. duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares,- and
Merchandize, imported into this Province; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly for raifling a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Per.
fons hereafter to bc licenced to keep Public Houfesror Shops for the retail of
Spirituous Liquors ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue the Ac of the General Affembly for impofing an additiorial
Duty of Excife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors,. and for ap.
propriating the fame, were feverally read a fecond time.

Reofved, that the Bills be co.inmitted to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved'itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the feverals Bills which fiood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
:Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made further pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was direded by the commit.
tee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the-fame, which re-
port the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the committee to whom the Petitionof Lawrence
Hartflhorne, 'Thomas Boggs, and Lawrence Hartfhorne, Junr -&c. were refer.
red, and he. read the report .in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Report <b lie on the Table, -to be. perufed by the Mem
bers.

hen the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuefday, 9 th March, 833

-PRAYERs.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented á'Bill -in further-addition'to
an A& for the choice of Town Officers and regulating Townfhips, and the
Iàme was read a firft time.

Realved,



2Refsed, That the BifI be read a>fecond time.

A Bill in addition to and amendment of an A&, for the appointing Commif.
fioners of Sewers, was read a fecond time.

.ReJoled, That the ·Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On -motion of Mr. Ritchie, -ResoIed, That a comniittee be appointed to take
into confideration the fituation of the feveral Counties and Diftrias throughout
the Province,. with refpe& to the State of the Roads and Bridges therein, and
that they do report to the Houfe the feveral fums, that ihall in their opinion ap.
pear requifite, for-the improvement of the fane: and thercupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr.-Ritchie, Mr, Crane, Mr. Creighton,Mr.
Baker, Mr. Collins, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. J. G. Marfhall, Mr. Archibald, and Mr.

-Lawfon, be a committee accordingly.

On motion, Refolved, That a committee be appointed to wait on His Excellen-
\cy -the Lieutenant Governor to confer with his Excellency on -the fubjeâ of the
I\ayment for arms,-iffued, and to be hereafter iffued, to the.Militia of the Pro.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Crane, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr, Hali.
burton, be a committee-accordingly.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr.-·Cogswell,
VIr. Speaker,

hie Council have not agreed to the Bill entiled, An A& to encourage the rai<
ing of .ßread Corn, and the clearing of new Lands.

And .then the Meffenger-withdrew.

On motion, -the H-oufe refolved itfèlf into a committee of -the whole Houfe os
:the confideration of the feveral Bills which Lfood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimockotook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had.gone through the
Bill to repeal fo nuch of an Ad, paffed in the 47thcyear of his: prefent Majefty's
Reign, entitled, An A& to regulate therappointment of Collecors and other of-
ficers ofilmpoft and Excife,. &c. Alfo, the Bill to continue- the-feveral A&s of the
General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair- the Roads tihroughout the
Province by laying a. Duty ..on perfons hereafter-to be licenced to keep Public
>Houfes or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and that the committee
had dircaed him -to report the faid Bills feverally without aiy amendment, and
'he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direded by the com.
mittee to moveforieave to fit again on-theconfideration of the Bills to them re.
ferred, whichrepprtthelloufe agreed to,

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.
Mr.
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Mr. J. G. Marfhall reported from the. committee appointed to prepare a Bilu
for impofirg a Duty on Goods Sold at Auclion, and accordingly del-'erd to the
loufe a B.ll to regulate the Sale of Goods at Public Vendue, and:the famie was
read a firi time.

ReiQlIved, That the Bill be read a fecond tirne.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, zoth March, !813.

PRAYERs.
On motion, Ordered, That all Bills hereafter to bc. brought into this Houfe

fhall be written in a fair and legible land, and the Lines at leaa one inch afunder,
and that thcrefhali alfo be a Margin of one inch.

Mr. J. G. Maiihall moved für leave to -withdraw the Bill to continue and
amend the Acs,. for encouraging the Fifheries of.the Province, which beig
.feconded and put, and the Houfe diving thereon, there appeared : for the motion
feventeen ; againfi it,'fix:

For the Motion, .,Againft the Motion,
Mr. CRANE, Mr WELLS, Mr. CREIGHTON,
Mr. KE NT, Mr. FLEMMJNG, Mn ROBIE,
Mr. PURDY, Mr. BAKER, Mr. SIAW,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. X4ARSTERS2 Mr. LAWSON,
Mr. HAL1BURTON, Mr MANNING, Mr. HARRIS,
Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr RItCH1E, Mr.,MORTIMER,
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr CHIPMAN,
Mr. WISWALLW Mrr CRYOR.
Mr. ALLISONA

So. it paffed in the affirmative.
And the Bill was withdrawn accordingly.

An engroffed Bill to repeal fo much of an Aâ, paffed .in:the forty-feventh
year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An AE to regulatethe appoiniment
of Colle&ors and.other Officers of. Impol- and Excife, as eftabifhes the rates of
Commiflion allowed to the feveral, Colle&tors, was read a third time.

Re/olved, That the Bill do pafs,.and thac the Title be, An A& to repeal fa much
of an A&, paffed in the;- forty-feventh year of his Majeffy's Reign, en-
titled, An A& to regulate the appointrnent of, Colle&ors and other officers of
Impoli and Excife, as.eilablifhes the rates of Commiflion; 'allowed:to the feveràl
Colle&ors.

Ordered, that the Clerk do, carry the. Bill to the Council, and defire: their
concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Mortimer :reported, from the committee -appointed to confer with his
,Excellency the Lieutenant-Goyernor, on the fubjeê, ofthe payment .for the

Arms
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A rms iftued, and to be ;ffued, to the Militia of this Province, that the committee
had waited on his Excellency accordingly, and that his Excellency had been
pleafed to fay to the committeè that he would be perfealy fatisfied with the
continuance of a pledge fimilar to that given by the Houfe of Affembly laa year,
relative to that fervice ; and further that bis Excellency would in the mean time
order the full amount of the Four. penny Duty (fa called) to be placed to the
credit of the Province.

A Bill to regulate the fale of Goods at Public Vendue ; and alfo,
A Bill in further addition to an A& for the choice of Town Oflicers, and re-

gulating of Townflhips, were feverally read a fecond time.
Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to appoint commiflion.
ers to fell the Minitterial Right of Land in the Townfhip of Truro, and the fame
was iead a firif time.

Reolved, That the Bill be read a fecond ti me.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made further prd.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direded him.
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fam'e, which report the
Iloufe agreed ta.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at eleven of the Cock.

Thurfday, i ith March, 1813.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to appoint commiflioners to fell the Minilerial Right of Land in the
Townfhip of Truro, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeni a conference by conimnittee on the fubjeâ matter of the
Bill, entitled, An A& to repeal fo much of an A&, paffed in the forty-feventh
year of his prefent Majeafy's Reign, entitled, An Acit to regulate the appointment
of Colledors, &c.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.ReovJ



R esl:d, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired :by the.
Cou n cil.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Robie, do manage the
faid conference.

.And they vent to the conference,
Aind being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the managers had been at the conference, and

fîated the fubiance of the conference to the Houfe ; and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to
coifider further of a Supply.

Nr. Speaker left the Chair,
1r. Pyke took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairmnan reported fron the committee that they had made further pro.

grcfs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the conmittee had come to a
Refolution theieupon, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and
lie read the report in his place, aid afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of Two per
cent. on the General Revenue of the Province, fhould be allowed to the Colledor
of ImpolI and Excife, for the Diflric -of Halifax, provided that he be not allow-
ed to retain more than f.ven hundred-pounds in any one year.; and that claufes
be inferted in the Revenue Bilb to that eff.à.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and .fecond time, and upon
the quefion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. JBaker, purfuant to.leave given, prefented a Bill to alter the time of the
fitting of the Inferior Court, and General Seffi.ns of the Peace, for the
County of Cumberland, and the fane was read a f1h1 time.

Eefolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Robie delivered to the Hjufe a report from His Majeay's Attorney
Gencral, purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of the 4 th inflant, on the
fubje& of the fervices performed by -hiimfor the Province, and the fame was
read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members
cf the Houfe.

On motion. the Houfe refolve 1 itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,.on
the:confideratioii of the fever.al Bills whicl nood commmited.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock toouk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the committee that they had made-further pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to themîî icferred, and that the comniittee had direded hiim



to move for Ieave ·to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, I2th March, 1813·

PRAYERS.

A Bill to alter the time of the fitting of the Inferior Court and General
Sellions of-the Peace for the County cf Cumberland, was read a fecond time.

Rcsolved, That the Bill be committed to a conimittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Wifwall,,purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petitionofjohn.Cann, John
Rofe, and David Rofe, and the fame was read, praying ,f6r the Bounty on the
Schooner Queen, of 3 6 Tons Eurther, emplo3 ed.in the Fifhery, and for a Bounty
un 74 Quintals'Fifh caught and cured by them in4the faid Veffel, in the laft year.

.Ordered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. J. G. Marfhal purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil to alter the time
of the fitting of the Inferior Court and General Seffions of the Peace in the
County of Sydney and, the fame"was read a firf time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the committee on the fu'je& of Roads and
Bridges throughout the Province; and ,he.readthe report in his place and after.
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where ir was read, and is as follows :

That the cornmittee..have had underconfideration the fIbje& to them refer.
red, and are-of opinion thatthe undetrmentioned fums lhould be appropriated to
the feveral Counties and Difiricts in the following Proportions, Viz.

.From Sackville Bridge to th'e half way river at Horton, £ ico
Windfor road to M'Keen's mili near Truro, i

For the main road to Cumberland, 25a
Ditto to Pi&ou,, 400

Frontthe Eallern to the Weflern -Boundary of the
County of Annapolis. 4I1

For the main·road-fron the Diariétof Piéou to GuyLbDrough, 250
For the Diarias of Halifax, Truro, and Piacu, 1200

JFor the County of Annapolis, 4co
:Ditto (f King's 575
Ditto of Cumberland, 25@E
utto of Shelburne, 425
Ditto of Lunenburg, 500
Di-Lt of Hants, 450

For



For ;Le Ccourty cf Quecn's 400
Dito uf Syurny, 300

£8,oco

Te faid report vas read throughout a firni and fecond time, and upon the
Qu'ffion put thcreupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordercd, That the faid report, and alfo the feveral Petitions pray.irg for monies
for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, now before the Houfe, be referred to the
coImmIi:Lee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, Refolved, that a further conference be defired
with his Majefty's Council, on the fubje& matter of the conference held yefer-
day, and that the Clerk do requeif the farne.

The Clerk reported, that the Council agree to the conference as deGfred by the
Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the managers who managed the laft conference do manage
this conference.

Ordered, That the faid managers, when on the conference, do deliver to the
committee appointed to confer on the part of the Council, a copy of the refolu.
tion which paffed the Houfe yefterday, refpe&ing the Colle&or of ImpoI and
Excife for the Diftri& of Halifax.

And the names of the managers were called over,
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and

purfuant to the order of the Houfe delivered to the committee of the Council
a copy of the Refolution refpeâing the Colle&or of Impoaf and Excife for Hali.
fax, and alfo ftated the fubfiance of the conference, held with the faid coma
mittee to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the BI, entitled, An An to repeal fo much of
an A&t, paffed in the 4 7th year of his prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An A c to
regulate the appointment of Colleclors, and other officers of Impoif and Excife,
as etablifhes the rates of Commiffion allowed to the feveial ColleEtors.

And then the Meffinger withdrew.
On motion, Ordered, That Mr. R ble, Mir.. Ritche, and Mr. Mortimer, be

a com:nittee to prepare and bring in a Bill to amend the A athat efiablifhes the
rates of commifilon alluwed to the Culiedor of Impoft and Excife for the Difari&
of Halifax,

On motion, the Prufe refolved itfelf into' a committee of the whole Houfe, Ona
the conLderation of the feveral Bills whicia LQUud coImiLledo Mr.



Mr Speaker -left the Chair,
Mr. Haliburton-took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker-refumed the·Chair,

Tihe Chairman reported from the committee that they had made further pto.
'grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him
to move for leave to fit •gain on ,he confideration of the fame, which report
the Houfe agreed to.

* Mr. Robie reported -(rom -the comrmittee on the fubje& of the Bill which
grelates to the.Colle&or of Impoli and Excife for the Diftria of Halifax, and
accordingly-prefented a Bill to-amend:fo much of an A as Eftablifhes the rates
of commiffionallowed to the Colleor -of.Impoft and.Excife for .the Diari& of
Halifax, and the fame was read -a irft time.

.Resolved, That the Billhe read.a fècond.time.

-Then the Houfe adjourned unti to-morrow, at eleven of the-Clock.

ýSaturday, 1 3 thMarch, 18x3.

PlA-EaS.

Mr. .Dimock,.purfuant to.leave.given,. prefented aPetition of William Rudolf,
;and the-fame was :read, praying for a.Drawback of the .Duty on:452 Gallons of
(Rum by him exported from 1Halifax to:Newfoundland, on the .3 th May laft.

Ordered, That the, Petiin b.e referred. to the.Committec of Supply.

A Bill to alter the times of the fitting of the lnferior -Court and General Sef.
f2ons of the Peacez -for the County of-Sydney-; and alfo,

A Bill to amend.fe ioiuc of an At as eftablifhesthe rate of Comniifion'a-
Iowed to the - utlkar oI 4mpoit and-Excife-for the Diflrit of -Halifax, were

zfeverally read a fecnd time.
Reflived, that the Bills be.committedio a committee of thewhole Houfe.

On motion the i:ure refolved itfelf into acommittee of the-whole Hloufe, on
w cogideaton ohe fevera,Bills which flood committed.

:,Mr. þìpe kft d.e Chair,
Mr. Uimcçk o'ok the Chair,
Mr. $peaker rcfuiecd, the Ghair.

The Chairman reported.froin. the committee that they had-gote through the
'ill to impofe a.Duty rn certain articles', imported from the United States :of
America, &c. alfo, a Bd to continue the feveral Ails of the General Affembly

,for the furtber increafe of the Revenue, by raifing 'a Duty ofÎExcife; &c. alfo, a
Beill to continu'e the cA of the General Affembly for impofing an.additional Dity

i on ium. and other .D1iniled S.pirituous Liquors, &c. ,nd alto, a Bi a
continuL



continue an Aët for granting to us Majefly certain..Pties on Wine, Ipm, and
other Difiilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Cqffce and .Brown Sugar, and that
the conmmit tce had nade feveral amenclnnts to tie faid ,Bills refpedively,
whiich they had direaed hii to report to tlie Houfe, and lie pfterwards deliveted
the Bills with the amendmeits in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman -lfoacquainted the Houfe that ie ,was ,ireIedby#le commit.
tee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to the m refer-
red, which report the Huufe agreed to.

The faid amendnents were read .tlroughout. a firfLtand-fecond time, and there.
upon, Mr. Archibald nzoved that the fame be not receiyed by the Houfe,,fo far
as they relate to the allowing a coMnßion pf. one per. cent. to the Colleaor.of
Impoli and Excife for the Difri&of Haifax,,on alinonies by im, cQlleaed and
paid into the Treafury, which, being feconded and put, paKfed in thenegative.

The faid amendmentswere then put, and agreed to by the -Hovfe,
Ordered, That the feveral Bills, with. their refpedive amendments, as reported

by the committee, be engroffed.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfef into a compittee of the whole Houfe ;ta
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the· Chair.

The Chairman reported from.the commfittee that they had made frther pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the committee had c.pme to i
Refolution thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and
ie read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

Resolved, That it is- the opinion of-thiscomrpittge that the fum of two hun.
dred pounds fhould e granted and..paid to the Colicaor of Impoft and Excife for
theliri of lfax, for his fervices for one year, commçncing the 31Lt day Qf
March, one thoufand.eight hundred and thirteen ; the fanie to be paid quartedy,
and to be in-addition to a coMnmißion of o.e per cent. allowed to him for receiv.
ing,.colleffing, and paying into the Treafury, theDuties of Excife granted to his
Majefly during the prefent Seffion of the General Affembly.

The Chairman alfo acquainted'the HoIfe, that he was direéted by the c3mmittee
to move for leave to lit again on the confideration of a Supply, which report the

loufe agreed to.
The faid Refolution was read throughout a-firft and fecond time, and upon

the queflion put theteupon, agreed to by the Houfe : and thereupon,
Ordered, That the. Refilution be fent to his Majefty's Council for. concurrence,

AMeffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entirled, An A& 'in addition -to and
.&mendiment of an AE1, paffed in the thii d and fourth years of his prefent Majef y's

:eign3,
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Reign, entiled, An A& for the relief of Infolvent Debtors, with feveral amend.
iments, to which they defire the concurence of this Houfe.

And th.en the Meffenger withdrew.

A'h éugroffed Bill to continue the 'feveral Ads of the General Affenibly for
*raiing a Revenue to repair the Ruads throughout the Province, by Iaying. a

Dut y 'on' perfons:hereafter to .he licenced to keep Public Houfes or 'Shops for
the retail of Spirituous'Liquors, was read, a-third time.

- Re/bod, That -the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ai& to continue the
feveral Ads of the General Affembl.y, for raifing a JRevenue to repiir the Roads

>throughout the Province by laving'aiDuty on perfons hereafter to be .Licenced
to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail Spirituous Liquors.

An engrofled Bill to impofe a Duty-on certain articles imported from the
UVnited Statesçf America, and for appropriating the fame, was read a third time.

Resolved, That theBill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for impofing a
.fDuty on certain articles imported fromn the-United States of America, and for

appropriating thîerfame.

An engroffed Bill to ..continue the A& of the Generl Affermblyifor impofing
an additional.Du:y of Excife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquore,
and ,for appropriating the fame ; was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do. pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to akerand con-
tinue the A& of theGeneral Affembly, for impoiing an additional Duty of Ex.
,cifeon Rum, and other diilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating
the fame.

An ergroffedi'Bill ·to continue an A& for granting to his Majefly certain
Duties on Wine, Rum, and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, Iolafies, Ccffee
and Brown Sugar, was read a third time.

Re/olved, That the Bill dopafs, and that the Title-be, An A& to álter,anend
and continue an At for granting to his 'Majefly certain duties on-Wine, Rum,
and other diailled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffe, and Brown Sugar, for

>the fupport of, his Majefy's Government, and for ,promoting the A.gricultiure,
Commerce an(dFiffieries, of this-Province.

An engroffed:Bill to continue the feveral A Is of the General Affembly, for
the further increafe <of the Revenue by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods,

ý.Wares, and Merchandize, imported into this Province, was read a third time.
diesolved,,T hat the Bill do pafs,. and that theTitie be, An Aâ to .continue the

ýfeveral Acts of·the General affembly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by
raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imuported into
this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the.Bills to-the.Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, the, Heufe refolved itfelf into a commitee of the .whole Houfe on
Iheconiideration of the feveral Bills which flood ccmmitted.

'Mr.



Mr. Speaker Jeft the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
Bill for granting to his Majefnyan additional Revenueto deftay the expences of
the War, and had made feveral *inendments thereunto, which they had dire&e4
him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill with the a.
mendments in at the Cleik's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted. the Houfe that .he was direéled by the com-
mittee t o move for leave to fit again, on the confideration.of theBills to theti
referred, which report. the ,ioufe agreed to.

The faid arnendments were read throughout a firft and fecond time, andi
upon the quenfion .feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Archibald, moved that the Bill do not now pafs to be engroffed, which,
being feconded and put, and the.Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for.the
motion fourteen ; againft it fourteen:

For the Motion, Againfi the Motion,
Mr. PYKE, 0r. DIMOCI, -Mr.,CRANE, Mr. MANNING,
Mr. AL-LISON, Mr. ARCHIBALD. Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. HARRIS,
Mr. COLLINS, Mr. PRYOR, Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. FLEMMING,
Mr. SHAW, Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. J.G. MARS1AL2
Mr. LAWSON, Mr. WARRICK, Mr. PURDY > Mr..WELLà,
Mr .RITCHIE, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. WISWALL M BAKER,
Mr. CHIP.AA4, Mr. BISHOPIB r.KENT, Mr. MARS TERS.

Mlr. Speaker.gave his caffing -Vote for the motioni.fo it.paffed. irt the afârmativc.0

Mr. Rob: then. moved that the Bll be now re.comitted, which bei
Çezconded. anid put, 'and the Floufe dividing thereon, there apead fQ.,the
imotion: fourteen, againft itfourteen.'

For the motion, Agâinft.tbe motion,
Mr. -PY KE, <Mr. IMOCK, eMr..CRANE, Mr. MANNING#
Mr.ALISON, ...Mr. ARCHLBALD, Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. HARRIS,
Mr. COLLINS, MIr, .RYO.Ri Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr..FLEMMING,
Mr.> SHAW, Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. J. G. MARSHAL4,
Mr, LAWSON, Mr.,WA-RWICK, Mr. PURDY, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. RITCIE, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. WISWALL, 'Mr. BAKER,

Ir. CHIPMAN, -Mr. BISHOP, Mr..KENT, Mr. MA RSTERS.
Mr. Speaker gave his caaing Vote agaioft the moio n, f intpahfed.iathe g-

M lThen thenHoufe ad ourned untilMonday, atoelevenof the Clock.

eMonday, it5hh Maodruh, 8 e a

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into aommittee of the whôle TiouÇe.
Éo confider further of a Supplyt



Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr- Speaker refumed-the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had máde further pro.
c grefs in the bafinefs to- them referred, -and that the committee had dire&ed him

to move for leave to-fit again on the cenfideration of a Supply, -which report the
O leufe agreed to.

A Meffage from'the Council, by Mr.:Cogswèlb
Mr. Speaker,

The Couricil have.agreed. to'the'Bill, entitled, An A& to centimne&the feveral
Aas of the General Affembly for raifing a Revenue to repair the-Roads through.
out the Province, by.laying a Duty on Perfons -herafter to be licçnced to keep

f.Public loufes or Shops for the retail ofSpirituous Liquors, without any amend-
mnent.

The Council have agreed to'the-Bill, entitled, 'An A& to coritinue and in ad.
ldition to. and. amendment -'of.the feveral Aas. of .- the. General Afembly for

the.further increaie.,of the.Revenue by raifing. a Duty of Excife on.ill Goods,
Wares,.and Merchandizeimported into the Province; alfo,

A Bill,:entided, An Ad for impofing a .Duty on articles-imported from the
United States of America,. and for appropriating the. fame;. alfo,

A-Bill to alter and continue an Ad for impofing an addititionpl Duty of Excife
on Rum,.and other Diftilled Spirituous. Liquors,-andýforappropriating the fame;
.and. alfo,

A. Bill to alter, amend and continue-an A&for grantirng to his Majefly certain
Dúties on".Wine- Rum, and other dirlilled zSpirituous. Liquors,. Molaffes,. Coffee,
and Brown Sugar, for the. fupport ofhis Majefty's Government, and for pro-
moting the Agriculture> Commerce andFiheries of the Ptovince, feverally with
amendments , to .which· amendinents, they defire the concurence of îthis Houfe.

-The Gouncil havenot;agredto.the Refolution of this Houfe for granting
cthe .fam of two hundred -pounds to.the Collecr ofIrpoft andExcife. for the

,.Diftri&a of Halifax.
.And .then the Mëffenger withdrew.

~A Meffage from his Excellency the -ieutenantGGovernor, by Mr. Deputy
ISecretary Cogswell:

Mr.- Speaker,
His Excellency commands*this Houfe to -attendhis· Excellency inmmediately in

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr Speaker,, with the Houfe, went' up to/attend* his Excellen.

-cyý in the Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Hou fe had attended· his Exèéllency in "ihe

Council, where his Excellency was. pieafed-to give his, affenit to the.feveraLBIls
olulowinig, Viz.



An At to continue the feveral Aasof the deneral- AiTembly- for 'railing a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty .on
Perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public Houfesor. Shopsi for the retail of
Spirituous Liquors.

An A& for the improvement of the Great Roads through the Province.
An Aé :for repealing fo.nuch of an Aa, .made in the 32d year of the late

Xing George the Second, entitled, An Aà relating fo Treafons and Felonies,:as
refpeas the privately murdering or concealment of the .Death of Bafiard Chil
dren, and for-naking other proviio:isòin lieu thertef.

Then the Houfe adjourneduntil to-morrow,, at elevenof the. clock.

Tuefday, r6th Mah, 1813.

'PRAYERS.

1Vr. ,Môrtimer, purfvant to lave given, préented aBill to teive, aer
and cçntinue, an A& for granting ta his M:jeft certiin Duties on Wine, Rum,
and. other Diftilled SpirituoüsL4quors, Molaffes, Coffee, and, rown Sugar, -for
the fupprt: of lis Majef'sGovernnent, and for promoting the Agticulture,
Commerce and. Fifherie, of this Pro'ince, arxthe fame was.ead á flrft time.

Mr. Chipmah,rpuffuaut to leave given, prëfenteda Bi :td reviveiánd con.
tinue thefeveral A&s of the General Affembly for the further increafe ¢f
the Revenue by raifing a Duty of EKcife on al1 Goods, Wares, and bferchan-
dize, i mported into. this Province, and the fane Wasiëd fil tizide.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a-Billtd revive andcon.
tinue an A& for impofing an additional.Duty of Excife on Rum and other
diffilled .Spirituous Liquors, .and for appropriating the fame, .and the faid .Bidi
,was read a .firf. tinme.

Mr. ;Pyke, puffuant toleave given, prefented a Bill i#tpofing i Duty on
articles to be imported from the United Stàtes of Ameerica,ad fdt apprqpriátiri
thefameand the faid Bill.was read a firft time.

fReolved, That the.Bills be read afecond time.

Then the Houfe.adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednefday, -7thMarch, 1813.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to revive and-continue an Aû -fr-granting ta lus Majafly certain
Dutis on Wine, Rum, and other difille.dßpirituous Liquors, Moliffes, Coffcçe



ani own Br u8 r,,fdt tlie fupportof his Majdèîly'oer ment, and for promot-
Ang the Agriculture, Comuerceand Fifheries, of the!Province ;- alfo,

Bill to revive and, continue the feveral Aas of the Generat Affenbly,'for
ethe further increafe of tire Révenue.b.y rairing a duty of Extife eot all Goods,
-Wares and Merchandice,:impo¥ted intothis Province; .alfo,

ABill. to revive and continue an A&for inpofing. an additionil Duty of Ex-
cife oniRum-and other DiftiIled Spirituous Liquors, and for apprqpiàating the
fame ; .and alfo,

A Bill;impoling a Duty on articles tobe imported frômr theVnited-States of
America, and for appropriating the fame: Were feverally rèad a fecond time.

On motion, Reesolved, That the-Bills beonow committed to a oiitte ,of
the .whole Houfe, and thereuporr,

The Houfe refolvcd itfelf into.a committee, on the confideration of.the-íftid
TBills accordingly.

Mr.: Speaker left the Cháir,
Mr. -Shaw. took .the .Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed. the Chïir.

The Chairman reported frornm the cormmittëe that they lhad gone through the
ýBills to them referred, and that the :comrdittee had rhadefeveral amendments ta
the faid.Bills reipeively,*-w"i they haIddiréed hiL to report t6 thelHoúfe, and
he afterwards delivered the :Bills with te amendnients iñ:at-the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendmoents were read throughout a .fifft and fecond. time, and,
upon the queQion feverally Put 'thereupon, agreed to by he Hotife.

Ordered, That theflills .with the amendclents be .enrioffed.

-On motion the Houfe .refolved itfelf into a.committee of thewhol gIQufe, on
dthe confideration .of the feveral Bills which.flood commit"ed

,Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,.
Mr. Speaker refumedthe Chair.

Ihe.Chairman reported fromtherconiittre that they hdnadcfurtherpre.
igrefs in the bufinefs tu them referred.; and that the tominiittee had dire&ed hips
to rhaove. for Jeave to fit again on the -confideration of the farMe, whièh report i1ie
-lHoufe agreed, to.

An engroffed Bill-to revive, alter and continue an A& for granting to his
Majefly certain Duties on .Wine, Rum afi other Difiulled Spirituous Liquors,
Molaffes, Coffee.and:Brown Sugar, for the fupport of his Majefly's Governnient,
and for.-promotiig ;the AgricuIture,.Commerce and.Fiheries, of the Province, was
read a third time.

-R'eoIved, IThat'the.Billi dopfs -and that the Title be, An A'& 'for granting to
-is Majefty certain duties on Wine, Rum,,andother diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molaffes, Ceffee, and Brown Sugar, 'for the fupport of 'his Majefy's Govern.
.aMent, and .proiboting the Agriculture, iflherie -and Commerce, of this

&coevince.
An



:An engroffed Bill to revive anid continue the feveral Aas of thetGenerl Affem.;
bly, for the increafe of the Revenue,ý by raifing a Duty of Excife on 'all Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize,.imported·into this Province,. was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that-the Title be, An Ad to revive add
continue an A& for impofing an additional Duty of-Excife on-Rum, and other
diflilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame.

An, engroffed *Billfimpofivg a Duty on articles to _beimportedi from the
United States'of America, and for appropriating the fame, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the-Bill do pafs, and. that the-Title be,ýAn A& impofing: a
Duty on articles to be imported from the United, States of America,. and for
appropriating.the fame.

Ordered, That the Clèrk do carry the Bills to the Council,: and defire theic
concurrence to. the.fame.

A meffage from *the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couacil requefi a conference by committee, on the.fubje& matter of the
Bill,-entitled, An AEtto reviveand continue an A& for granting to his Majefly
certain Duties on Wine, Rui and other. Dililled Spirituous 4quors, ,&c. im-
mediately.in the committee Room of the C.ounçil.

Andithen theMeffenger ,ithdrew.
- Refokved, .That this .Houie doth agree to the. conference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
OrderedThat Mr..Robie, Mr. Mortimer and, Mr. Halibur ton,, do manage. the

faid conference.
And:they went to the coiferençe,
And being returned,
Mr..Robie. reported that the managers had been at the- conference, andfiated

thefubaance of the conference. to the Houfe.

On. motion, of Mr.'Robie,. Orâered, That Mr. :Binneyithe Coleëaor ,of Impoft
and Excife for the Difaria of Valifax, do forthwith attend at the Bar of the
Houfe, to give, information to this Houfe refpe&ing the colleaion of the Revenue
within the faid Diari&.

Ordered, That the Clerk do. acquaint Mr.Binney with.the foregoing order.

A Mffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council.have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ad4 to revive and- continue
the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for the f'%rther.increafe of the Revenue,
by raifing a, Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares,. and.Merchandize, imported
into this Province ; plfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to revive and! continue. an Aa for inipofing an addi.
tional Duty of Excife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquorp,.4 and for

i_ ppropriating the fame ; and alfo,



B imp6ing a Duty on artidles, to be imported froni the United States of
Anmerica, and for appropriating the fame,.feverally, without any amendmient.

And then the Meffenger ,withdrew.

Mr. Binney, Colle&or of Impoli and Excife for the Dialria of Halifax, having
purfuant.to order attended atuthe. Bar of the-Houfe, and given the information
refpeding the colleaion of the Revenue required of him by the:Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, i8th March, 1813.

PRAYERs.

On motion.Reolved, That a' furtiher conference, be défired - with lthe Council
on the fubjea mater of the conference held yefterday, and that the Clerk do
requeli the fame.

The Clerk reported, that, the Council had agreed to the coference asedefired
by the Houfe.

.Okrdred, That the.managers who -managed the la& conference, do. manage
thiscoïnference.

And the.Names of the managers were called oyer,
And they went to:the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Robie. reported, that the managers had- been at the conference and Iflated

the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

î A meffage from·the Council, by:Mre CogfweU,
Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreéd - to'the 'Bill entitled- anA& to revive, alter aùd

continue an A& for: granting to his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Rùm, and
other Diftilled Spiritupus Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the
fupport of his Majefty's Governient, rnd for promoting the Agriculture; Cmn.
ierceand Fifheries of this, Province; without..any amendment.
. And then the, Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion the Houfe refolved- ifelf int.a- committee of the whole Hufe on
the confideration of, the fever:ai Billsýwhick:.ood committed.

Mr. Speaker left ,the Chair,
Mr.; DIinock.took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned thé- Cliair,

The -Chairman .reported from the comtiitree that they had màde further pro.
grefs in-the büfinefs to then referred aid that the commiittee had dire&ed-him
to inove for leave to it again on the coifideration ofithe làme ;hich report
hea àkloufe agr eed to.



~A meage from hiskExcellency the:Lieutenant Governor, by-Mr. Deputy Seo
cretary Cogswell,y

Mr. Speaker.
is Excelleicy commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediatçly

in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe.went up to attend his Excellency in

the Council Chaniber.
And being returned,
Mr; Speaker reported that'the-Houfe had attended his Excellency in'the Coun.

cil Chamber, where his;Excellencywas pleafed to give, his affent-to the. feveral Bills
following Vz.

An A&, to revive and continue the feveral Aëls of the General Affrembly,
for the further increafe of the Revenue by raifuig a Duty of Excife on all Goods,
Wares, .and Merchandize, imported into this. Province.

An Aato revive and continue anAa, . for impofing : an. additioral' Duty of
Excife on Rui, and other .Di.IadirituousLiquars, .and for. appropriating
the faime.

An A& impoifng afDuty on atticles to be imported from the United States
of America and for.appropriating the fame.

An A&, to revivealter and continue an Ac, for granting to his Majefly
certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and other Diffilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes,
Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the Support .of his Majdly's Government, and

for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and. Filheries of this Province.

Then the:Houfe adjourned until to-rmorrow,. atten of the Chick,

:Friday, i9 th March, -r 8i3.

PRAYERS.

On motionthé;Houfe réfolved itfelf into a committee of the whole IHoufe,
on the confideration of. the.feveral BiIls..which flood committed..

Mr. Speaker ,ieft-the Chair,
Mr. Shaw took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee, -that they had rnade further
progrers in the bufiriefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed
him t o move for leave to fitagain, on the, confideration of the fame, which re-
port the.Houfe .agreed to.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to regulate the Markets
in the Town of Halifax, and the farne was read a firR time.

.Fefolved, That the Bill be.read a fecond time.

Thon
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Then the Toufe adjournéd uitil to.morrow, at ten of the, lock.

Saturday, 21ft Mardh, 1813.

PRAYERS.

kBill tn regulate Markets in 'the Town of Halifax, was read a fecond time.
Resolved, That the-BUi be - comrmitted to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion the Eoufe refolved itfelf into a comrnittee of the whole Houfe,. o&
!the confiderition of- the -Leveral Bills.which iood:committcd.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took 7the Chair,
Mr. Speaker.refumed :the Chair.

The Chairman reportedý from the.committee athat they had madefurther:pro
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred; ,and thatthe-committee.had dire&ed him
to move for leave to fit again on-the:confideration of.the fame ¡pwhich report the
.Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned- until Monday, ,at elevenof the Clock,

Monday 22d March,-18 i.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into ,a con mittee ofv*holeèHofe cit
4Žconfider further of a Supply.

Mr.' Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the:Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumedithes Chair,

The Chairman reported:from:the committee, that they hid niamde ftithèr
progrefs in the bufinefs;to them referred,; and that.the committeehad come tom
feveral refolutions. thereupon,,whichs they -had dire;dedhimtor report -to the
Houfe, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivereditain as

ï.,the Clérk's Table, where it was read ; and lisas fdllows :
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, thatthe fum of one hun-

dred pounds fhouldbe grarrtedito aid'. the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of New.
port, to re-build the Bridge over the riverentecook, in the County of Hants,
the faine not to -be - drawn -from the Treèafury until the inhabitants of faid
Townfhip:fhall have expended the fum of: two hundred and feventy pounds -

fubferibed by them, to+ aid,>in re.buildingithe faidr3Bridge.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this. committeee that that the a follo».

ing.Sumis fhould be: granted:and applied to-the Service. sof Roadseand .Brid.
iges, Viz.

One



'One thoufand one' huridred pounds for 'thè main road from 'Sack-flle to the
half-way river in Horton, to be expeided under the direéion of a-Supervifor.-

One thoufand one hundred ppunds for the main road froin the Windfor road
to the bridge at M:Keen's, near Truro, to be expended under the direaion -of,a
Supervifor.

Thirty pounds for the road and bridges from Gay's river to'Mufquodbboit.
Ten pounds for the road and bridges. from-Mufquodoboit toupperSewaçk.
Fifteen pounds for the road gnd-bridges from upper. to middle -Sewack.
Thirty pounds for the. road and bridges, from midd.le Sewack, to Coxe's .in

Truro.
Ten pounds for the- road from -the Shubenaccadie. Meeting Houfe, to the lia.

lifax road, by Dickie's.
Ten pounds.roadi froin the Old Barns, in Truro,ý-to Philipps'on:the .Shu.

benaccadie.
Seventy pounds to -make the new road from Truro, acrofs the marthes towards

Cumberland, as altered by the Court of Seffion.
-Ten pounds for the. road from Brookfield, in.Truroe to.Marihall's in Sewack
Forty five pounds to, build a. bridge over the Portipique river, in • London.

derry.
Ten pounds"for the road and bridges from ýPortipique river, to the bounds of

King's County.
Twenty pounds to amend the Deburt Hill, .on the Cumberland road, leading

through Londonderry.
Twenty pounds to repair the roads and bridges from:tLondonderry, ,towards

Remfheg.
:Twenty-pounds to repair the road and bridges, from Onflow to Tatamaguflhe.
Fifty pounds for the. road from great river bridge to the. bounds.pf Curmer.

land County.
Twenty pounds to repair the North River bridge in Orillow.
Ten pounds torepair the new road throngh Onflow.le;ding.to Cumberland.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the.road. and bridges from John Chri iie's

in Truro, to the line dividing the Diarias of Colchefler- and PiEtou.
Fifty pounds for.the road. and. bridges fram Piaou Dialrr.a Line, to the Eight

ile Brook.
Two hundred pounds for the road and bridges from the .Eight mile- Brook,

to the Town Gut Bridge,
. One hundred pounds for -the road. and bridges from Logan's on the Piaou

road towards theRiver John.
Thirty pounds,.,for the road from :Thomas Frafer's ~point, on, the Weft fide

of the. middle river. of Pi&ou, to the milis. on the faid river.
Thirty pounds for the road ,from the bridge on the weft fide of Pi&ou, towards

the middle river.
Thirty pounds to repair:the road and bridges fromMarihall's. onthe.middle

river_. of Piclo.to the aft rivey.
.Thirjy



TiVrtypounds.for the road and bridges from Ilugh Frafer's, on the eafi river
of Piâou to the Pine Tree Gut Ieading to Mergomithe.

One·hundred and 'fifty pounds for the road and bridges from the Pine Tree
Gut, to the caft river of Mergomifhe.

Fifty pounds for the road from PointIBruley towards Tatamag ufhe.
Fiftv pounds for the road.from the forks ofWindfor and Cobiquid road,, to

the boundary ine of Hants County, leading to Rawdon, by.the ,way of Beaver
Bank.

Twenty pounds to open a road from 'Beaver'Harbour to the main road lead.
ing to Halifax.

Thirty. pounds for the road from Cole Harbour to Lawrence Town.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from Dartmouth to Fort Sackville.
Thirty pounds to-build a-bridge on the road leading to Hammond's Plain.
Twenty.'five pounds for the road from.Horne's inthe eaftern paffage to

Hawkins' point.
.Fôrty pounds for the road from Brinley's. Farm to Preflon.
Thirty pounds for the road from Margaret's Bay, to the Nine Mile river

feading to Goodwood.
Sixty pounds for the road from Salmon river, on the main road leading to

Mufquodoboit, by way of Chezencook.
Thirty pounds. for the.road from the Head of Margaret's .Bay to Hamond's

plain.
vForty. pounds-for the road from Cole Harbours by Cow Bay, to the cafterai

battery.
,Twenty-pounds for the road from the Shubenaccadie bridge to Hall's.
One hundred pounds for the road from Malignant Cove, to the Indian

Gardens, at Antigonithe.
«One hundred and fifty<-pounds for the main road from the Indian Gardens to

the head of Milford Haven.
One hundred pounds for the main road from.Guysfborough to. the. eaft brancÈ

of St. Mary's river.
• One hundred.pounds for the road.from theInterval of.Antigonifle, to Hatty's

Mill, on the caft river of Margomifhe.
-Sixtypounds to-aid the Inhabitants ofManchefter, to. rebuild the bridges at

the head.of Milford Haven.
Forty pounds for the road from the Chapple*in Pomquet to the main road

kading from Antigonifhe to- Guyfborough.
Two hundred and fiftcy. pounds for the road and bridges from Londonderry

ine.to Amherft.
Thirty.five pounds for the road and bIidges from Gabriel Purdy's to Remiheg

Marbour.
Thirty.five pounds for the ý:road:and:bridges*from Black River, by Richard

l'homfun's, to Andiew.Forfhner's.
Thirty



<Thirty pounds for the road and bridges from Pugwaffih by Forfhner's, toïFTlly
Lake.

Fifty pou nds for the road and bridges from Amherf to the bounds of
King's County.

Twenty-five pounds for the road and bridgesýfrom Macan to the River Philip.
Twenty-two pounds for the road.from the Macan road, leading towards the

Five llands in King's County.
Twenty., pouniýds for the road from the, upper end of Amherft to the .Gulf di

St. Lawrence.
Fifteen pounds for the road from. Nathan Hoey's to the river Hebert.
Ten pounds for the road from Fox Iarbour to the Cumberland Road.
Ten pounds to open a road from Pugwafh to John Ripley's, (in addition *to

£2; granted .in the year 18i, and not yet drawn from the Treafury,) and on
;condition that the:fum of £2 fubfcribed by the Inhabitants, be..expeided on the
faid road, under the Conimifioner.

Ninety-five, pounds for the road and bridges from .Horton .iower bridge,
towards Mount Denfon.

Twenty pounds for the road from. the flone bridge in Horton,:to the half-way
river.

Fifteen pounds for the road from New.Canaan, towards Benjamin's Mill.
Sixty pounds for the road and bridges from New Canaan, to the main road

leading from Bifhop's bridge to Avon bridge.
Forty-.fve pounds to rebuild the-middle Gafpereau bridge, and to improve

.he road and bridges from Horton, towards Manning's plain.
Thirty pounds to aid the Inhabitants in Parrfborough to inprove the -road.

from Ratcbford's :Harbour, to Advocate Harbour,. and from Lieutenant Frafer's,
to Apple River.

Twenty pounds for the road from Ratchford's IHarbour to the main road
leading fromiPatridge Ifland to Cumberland.

Twenty. five. pounds-for the road from Patridge Ifland towards Cumberland.
Twenty.five pounds to aid the Inhakbitants cf Parifborough to improve the

road from the main road leading fro m .Patridge Ifland towards Cumberland,
-towards Œconomy.

Eighteen pounds to aid the-inhabitants of Horton to improve the road ieading
from the upper Gafpereau Bridge in Horton, to the road leading froin New

-Canaan, towards Avon .Bridge.
Fifteen.pounds for the. road leadingfrom Black Rock, by -Condon's, and

Stedman's Miii, to tI1 main road leading to Annapôlis.
Fifteen: -poun ds. for the road from Edy aNewcom's to the Bay of 'Fundy, at

Hall's harbour inCornwallis.
Twenty pounds. for the road frontBiack Rock, to the road leading fron Silas

-Rand's, to Aylesford Chudii.
Fifteen pounds fôr. the new;road at Pride'sSettlcment, 'acrofs Bear Brodk,

* to the]Black rock , road.
rrwen y



*Twenty pounds<for the-Road from Scotch Bay'to Cornwallis.
Ten:pounds for the road!from'Baxter's Harbour, to Cornwallis.
Twenty five pounds for the. road from Silas Rand's in Cornwallis, towards

ýAylesford Church.
Twenty pounds for the- road'from-Daniel Huntley's to: the White Waters on

the Bafon of Minas.
Twenty pounds for the main-road ieading from Thomas Tupper's .toPineo's

on the Annapolis Road.
Twenty pounds for > the road from Pineo's through Aylesford on the .main

road to Annapolis.
Ten poundsfar the .road.from Aylesford to the Bay of Fundy on the Mor.

den road.
Twenty pounds for the new Canaan -road from the Weft bounds of 'King4

County to the new Canaan-Settlement,
Sixty pounds .for the Poai road leadingfrom'Halifax to Annapolis, from the

feven.mile river at the Eaft.bounds of'the County of Annapolis to the head o
the 'ide at Leanard's.

.Fifty pounds to improve-the alçeration lately made -inthe:main :road leading
Weftward-from Annapolis by the b>yof-the Heflian Line, from the General's

.Bridge to the Seulement at the Weft Branch of Moofe River.
Fifty pcunds to reduce the Hills and-improve the.great-road on the Weftfide

-of Bear river bridge leading to .Digby .from the ifaid bridge, to .the bridge at
.Lee's. Milils,

'Forty pounds to improve the ,main ýwefward road from Leè's mills to
Van Velzer's Farm, including the road'from Joggin river to Smelt-brook,

Forty pounds for:theiroad ands bridges from the Hea4 of t, Mary's Bay, to
-:the (hurch at Sciffabou.river.

EightyLfive. pounds to repair the'bridges and:main road from ontegan Puint
to the bounds of Yarmouth.

-Sixty:five pounds fer the ?Main road on the -Peninfùlarbelow Digby, ;leading
to the Grand Paffage between Trout!cove and little river.

Fiftyzpounds to aid the Inhabitants fettledat Gullivers Iole and Broad cove
on the fhore of the:Bay of Fundy, to open and improve a -road from the lait
mnentioned place acrofs the iquntain towards.Digby.

Forty pounds for the·road leading from the Town Plot of Dighy .to;.h
newly ere&edBlotk ioafe and ýBattery, on the WeLtfide of ,theEntrance of the
Gut of Annapolis.

"Fifty.pounds-for the 'Mew-roadfrom Bear River to Sciffabou bridge, and to
conne& it with mhermainroad.leading to Sciffabou.

Fiftypounds for-the road leading from the main road in Cranville, between
~LotsiNo. o i ànda ao, to the'Bay ofwFund.y.

Thirty pounds to aid theIrihabitants, ot.Granville to improvz-tle rôad from
the-main road, inGranville, leading.to-Chutè's Coveýon the Bay of Fundy.

Twenty-five:ponds for the new ,Canaan ýrQadfom ,little river, to the Eaf
Woundary of Annapolis County. fifty
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•tiRy pounds to·ad, the Inhabitants of Wilnot to improve the -Ntew road -frôm
the Efa line of Granville on the Top of the ·North Mountain, and thence along
tlhe faid Mourtain Eaftwaid bctwcen- the faid Granville Line .and the Henley
Se ttieme nt.

Sixty-five pounds for the nain;road Weftward ··from, Annapolis Town, by
rai(ing the caufeway above the Tide, between the Court Houfe and Allen's bridge,
and for irproving the Âfid road -as:.far as James.Sta-rrat's Farm.

Fifty pounds for the road leading from Liverpool to Annapolis, between the
half way Tree and Nickur.

Ten pounds for the main road in Annapolis, between the WeftLine of John
Morfe's Farm andtthe Eafl.Line of John Saunder's Farm.

Ten pounds for continuing the main road in Granville, from Johnfon's Point
totie'Eanern-Battery,-atthe Gut -of Annapolis.

Two hundred avd forty pounds for the road leading from-Chefer to Ham.
mond's Plain, -.to conmence at Frait's and end at the Head of St Magaret's Bay.

Twenty pounds (in addition to the .fum of 6o granted - in the lai Seffion)
for the road from German Village-to Koch's mill at the Falls of Lahave river.

'Twenty pounds (in additionito the fumn of £40 granted .laf- Seffion) for the
road fromt-lertie's mill at'Oak Land, to Longuile's mill at Martin's river.

Twenty pounds (in addition tothe fum cf £4o granted laf .Seffiorn) for the
road fro m ShaIlleberger's mill to Frolicks-,at Labave.

Fifty pounds (in addition to the fum of £65 granted laif Setiion) for the road
from Lunenburgh tu Liverpool, to commence at Petit Revere bridge.

Forty pounds for the road from Jacob Hertling's on Lahave River, to:Koch's
mills at the-Falls of Lahave.

Thirty pounds for the road ffom Koch's milis at the-South (fo called) tg
Xinfburg.

Thirty-five pounds, for the road from Lahave river to.Brookfield, on the An.
napolis. road.

ifteen pourds- for the road from.Keyfer's on the Chefter road, toKing's on
the faid road.

Thirty pounds for the road from 'Venfel's on the road from -Lunenburg. to
Lahave river, to Hertling's. mill on, the faid river.

Fifteen pounds to improve the road fromi Barron's in i the upper part of Ra i-
don, to the Nine Mile 'River road.

'Forty pounds for the main-roadsfrom the-Nine Mile=River Settlement, to the
,great bridge over the, River Shubenaccadie, near Hali's.

Twenty poundsto aid the Settiers on the Gore (fo-called) in Douglas, to im.
prove the road from Carpenter M'Donald's towards the Nine Mile river Settle.
ment.

Fifty pounds to improve -,the main road in.Mouglas. to the Noel road to.
wards the mill dam at Jackfon's.

Twenty pounds te aid theInhabitants to re-build the upper bridge over the
Kenetcook river, near Douglafs Church, on the main road to Halifax, through
,the Nine Mile River Settlement. Twenty



Twenty, poundsefor the road and' bridges up the Shubenaccadie Rivr near
<the five mile-river to Wardrobe's.

Fifty pounds to affia the fettlers in Rawdon to rebuild thebridge overthe river,
Hebert; and toimprove the main road in Rawdon.

- welve-pounds ten. fhillings forithe road from Landerkin'sln Rawdon,
towards the Nine1Mile River Settlement,by j. Higgins's.

-Twelve pounds.tenfhillings to eflift the Settlers in iRawdon :to improve the
road from Barron's towards -the Nine Mile River Seulement, near Dewel'..

Seventy pounds-to affift theIiihabitants of;Newport to improve the new iMain
road from.Lockart's to the Halifax :road.

Twenty-pounds to aid the Settlers in the upper part of Newport, to improve
the roac -from Hervie's to the Rawdon road, near.Lawrence's, and for building
the, bridge over the River Meander.

Twenty pounds to aid the Settlers of Newportto rebuild the great Kenet-
cook bridge, in addition to the fum- of one hundred pounds already Voted this
Seffion for that-purpofe.

Twenty pounds for the road from Noel towards Halifax, to comnence where
the new improved road ends.

Twenty pounds to affift in completing the bridge over the ialf way river
inear Mount Denfon.

Twenty pounds to-repair and alter the main road in Falmouth, from Avon
îbridge, to.the bridge over the half way river near Mount-Denfon.

Twenty-five pounds to improve the main road from the Tanners lilil in
%Windfor, to the Three Mile Plain, being on the Pofi Road to Halifax.

Ten-pounds to repair the Bridges on the Road frdm Windfor to Chefler.
Seventy-five pounds for the Great.Road fom the North line of the Town-

,hip of Yarmouth .to Cyrus Parry's.
Forty.pounds·for the road from jacob Telford's ·to Salnin river.
Seventy-five.pounds for-the road- froin :Sal mon River bridge to John iNicker.

:fon's, including the repair of Tuiket River bridge.
One hundred pounds for the road from iStrawberry point to the North-weft

Line of Barrington Townfhip, including the repair of Pubnico bridge.
Forty pounds for the road from the North-Weft bounds of Barringtonthrough

tthat Townrfhip to Clyde River.
Forty--S.ve pounds.for.the road from Clyde River to Birch Town.
Fifty pounds for the road from the Wef Bank of the Jordan River, to the

'Weft Bounds of Queen's County.
One hundred pounds;for theroad from the Town of Liverpool to the Falls on

the main road leading to Annapolis.
beventy:five ,poundsýfor the road from the Falls of·Liverpool towards Niâaur.
One hundred pounds for the road from the Fallsof Liverpool toth.e Herring

Cove bridge, and to repair the Salmon Ifland bridge on faid road.
One hundred and twentyfive Foundsfor the road from. the Towgof Liver-

ýpool to the. bounds of Shelburne County.
Ip Four
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Four Iundred pounds for the repair of the Bridges on the Great PuSlic Roades
of the Province, to be ixpenued in the manner preferibed by the appropria-
tion A cTlof: the. lafhyear,

The Chairian alfo acquainted the Honie that he.was dire&ed by -the commit-
tee to move for Iea.ve to:lit atgain on the conficaeration.of a Supply, which re-
port the Houfe agreed to.

The.faid Refolutioins were ;readthroughout a firfi and fecond time, and, upon
the quefion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Heufe.

Ordered, That .the Clerk do carry the torçgoing Refolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

The Houfe proceeded to faké.into,,confideration the amendments made by the
Council to the Bill, entiled, An Aa in addition to, and amendment of, an Act,
pafledin the third and.fourth years cf his prefent Majedy's Reign, entitled, An
Acl for the relief of Infolvent Debtors, and the faid amendments having becu
read throughout a firif and fecond time, wcre, upon the queflion feverally put
thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council, and acquaint
thcm thatithis. Houfe hath agreed .to the amendments made. by them tu the
laid Bil.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a commnittee of.the whole Houfe, on
the comfideration of the leveral Bills which flood comritted.

Mr. Speaker left, the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker.refumed the. Chair.

The Chairnian reported from the committee that:they had made further pro-
grefs in the Bills to them referred ; -ar.d that the commirtee had direaed him
to move for, leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which r-port the
Houfe agreed to.

Then the'Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuefday, 2 3 d .March, 18 1,3.

PRAYERS.

On Motion the i-Houfeiefolved itfelf into-a committee of the whole Houfe on

tle corfieration of the feveraLBills.which itoud, comInitted.
Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The (hairman.reported from the committee, that*they had. gone through the

Bill to alter the tine of the Sittivg ut the hI.etrior Court and. Generai btflions of



the Peace in the County of Sydney,; alfo, the Bill to appoint Commidioners to

fell the Miniflerial Right of. Land in the Towrfhip of Truro ; alto, the Bill in

addition to, and amendment of, an A& for appointing Commiflioners of Sewers;
and alfo,,a Bil to iegulate the fale tif Goods at Public Vendue, and had made

feveral .amend ments to ibe faid Bills rJpedively, whichthey 1md ·direcaed him

to report to îhe H ofe, and' he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the -amend-
ments, in. at the. CI.erk's Table.

The faid amendments-were read throughout a firft-and fecond.time,-and, upon
tbe queflian feverálly put thereupon, agi reed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, lThat the Bills with the ameidments-be engrofed.

Then the Houfe-adjourned-untiIl to-morrow, ateleven of the dock.

MWednefday, 24 th March, 1813.

*PRAYERPS.

An engrofed 'Bill to alter the time of the Sitting of the InfrIor Court, -ad
General Seffions of the Peace, in- the County of Sydney, was read a third time.

Resolvèd, That the Bildo pafs'and:thar die title: be. An Aa te alter the time
of the Sitting of the Inferior Court, and. General- Seffions of the Peace,. in: the.
Gounty. of Sydney,

An engroff:d Bill to appoint Commiffioners-to.fell theîMinifterial Right in the:
Townfhip of Lruo, was read a third time.

Re/olved, That the :Bill do .pafb, and that ;the .title be, An Aato authorize the
fale 'of , the Right of Land:granted by the defcription of the Minifierial Right
in the Townfh;p of-Truro.

·.An engroffed Bilh-n addition -to, and amendment .of, ,an Aâ for appointing
dommiffioners of Sewers, was'read a third time.

Resolved, That: the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aél in addition to, and
amendirient of, an Acl, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of.his late-Majefiy's reign,
entitled, An A& for appointing Commiffionersof §ewers.

Ordersd, l hat the Clerk do cairy the.Bills .to :the .,:Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

On- motion, -the Houfe-réfolved itfelf into a. committee of: the whole Houfe,
-on the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood commiued.

Mr. Speaker deft the Ch'air,
Mr. Diniock tock the, Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairnian reported from the comnittee that they had, giine through the
Bill to authorize - the Treafurer of the Province to cal] in and pay a part of the
'Jeafury Notcs heretofore Iffued; andzIfo, the Bill to alter, amend and continue the

feveral



feveral Acs now in force relating to a Militia, and had made-fiveral amendinente
thereuno refpc~tively, which taey had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and
c afterwai-ds dehveed the Bi14, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairian alfo acquainted. the loufe that he was dire&ed by .the <rn-
-mittee to iove for leave o fit agaiin on the confideration of the feveral,Bills to
them referred, which report the Houfe agreed to.

'I he amendrnen ts to the Bill-to authorife the Treafurer of the Province to call
in and pay a part of the Treafury Notes heretofore lffued, were read throughout
a firft and fecond time, and, upon the Queffion feverally put. thereupon, agrcçd
to by the Houfe.

DVrdered, That the·Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven óf the Cloék,

Thurfday, 25 th March, 18'3.

PRAYERs.

An engrofted Bill to regulate the fale of Goods at Public Vendue, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pars and that the Title be, An Aà to regulate the
fàle of Goods at Public Vendue, Au&ion or Oatcry, within this Province,

.,An Engroffed Bill to authorize the T reafurer of the Province .to cal! in and
* pay a part of the Treafury Notes.'heretofore Iffued, was reid a third time.

Reselved, That the bill do pafs and that theTitle be, An Ac&to authorize the
Treafurer of the Province to call in and pay a part of the Treafury Notes hereto-
fore Iffued, and to empower the. Lieutenant.Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being, to appoint Commiflioners to iffue oýtherTreafury 'Notes.

Ordered, .1hat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Co.uncil,. and defire their
concurrence to the fane.

Mr. Archibald moved that the Bill for granting toIls Majefly an additional
Revenue to defray the Expences of. the.War, be re-committed to a committee of
the whole Houfe, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividirg there.
on, there appeared for the motion Thirteen ; againif it, Twelve : So it paffed
is the afeirmative, and"thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on thecon-
fiderti.:n of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock toùk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the -committee that they had gone through the
Bilf



Bill to them referred, and had made an amendment thereunto, which they had
direaer him to report to the houfe, ana lie aiterwards deliverod the Bill in at
the Gek'. Table.

l he Jkid an.endmtent was-read throughcur a:firf and fecond time, and, upon
the queft'on put Giereupon, agreed to by the floufe.

(irdred, 'ihat the .Bili with the amendient be engroffed.

Mr. Marfiers moved, that the .B'l to alter, amend and continue, the feveral
Ads now in f.rce relatrg to a Mihr, be ie.committed to a committee of the
whole h lufe. tch 1 eirg.f'u-ncen iie .ut, ard the Houfe dividing thereon,
there a prei1 ce f-r tlie ulioui Sever. ; agaûifl it Seventeen:

For the N 1  , P gainft the DIotion,
Mr. B.' KF R, Mr. K ENT, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. L!.ON, M HARRIS, Mr. MARSHALL,
Mr. FLFMi.vING, Mi, PURDY, Mr. SH AW,
141r. t. H !M N, Mr. C R L1G HTON, Mr. COLLINS,
Nlr M R -Ti RS, M r. RITCHIE, Mr. MORTIMER,
N. M. N\ING, Mr, ,PIRYOR, Mr. LAWSON,
M . CRAi.E, m W ARWICK, Mr. ROBIE,

,Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. PYKE.
Mr. HALIBURTeN,

So it paffed in the negive.
The anendients ut tie feii Bil!, as reported from the committee of the whole

-loufe yefherday, were read thrcughout a firft and fecond timue, and, upon the
quenfion feverally thereipon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the arhendments be engroffed.

Mr. Dimnck, purfuant to leave, given, prefented a Bill to repeal' in part the
A& for eiablifhing the Tollito be takent.atthe feveral GriR Mills in this Pro-
vince, and the.fame was read a firft timne.

Refolved, fhat the Bill be read.a fecond time.

Mr. .Deputy Secretary Cogswell acquainted -the Houfe that he had a Meffage
from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to this Houfe, figned by t-is Ex.
cellency, and he prefented the faid meffiage ta îhë H<ufe.

And the faid Meflfage was read by Mr. Speaker,: all the minembers' being un-
covered,-and is as follows :

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hou/e of Afembly,
AS I find from the reprefentations made to me by the Comm'ffdirers of the

Poor-ioufe at Halifax, that a heavy debt-has been incurred chiefly i>r thefup-
port of the Tranfient Poor, not chargeable to tie To n or ('. uity of Halifax,
but to the Province at large : -1 recorrmend therefore to y.otr ferius colifliera.
tini (as an indifpenfable duty both in a moral and poln icAl \ v,) 1e propr.e;y
cf malking fuch Provifion, as may be neceiLry fur the fupport of the Poor of
this dcicription.

J. C. SHERBROOKE,
Ordered, That the Meffage do lie on·the Table to be pcruted by the Members

of the Huu.fc: A
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A Mefrage from the Council, by Mr. CQgswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, Au Aël in addidton':to -arid
amendment of an A&, -paffed in the '[hird and Fourth, years of his Majelby's
Reign, entitled, An Ad for -the relief. of .Infolvent .Debtors ; pwithout .any
amendment.

The Council have agreed to- one huridred and nine Refolutions of this Houfe,
for granting the föllowirg Sums for the fervice-of Roads and: Biidges.

i icol from Sackville to the half way River.
11 col from the Windfor ·road to-M'Keen's near Truro.
301 fron Gay's River to-Mutquodorboit.
i cl from Mufquodoboit to- pper Sewack.
51. from upper to,middle Sewack.

301 from.middle Sewack to Coxe's.
iol from.the Old Barns to {Philips's on the Shubenaccadie.
i ol from theShubenaccadie Meeting Houfe to Dickie's.

1oQ from-Brookfield to Marfhall's in Sewack.
i ol from Portipique river to the.bounds of King's County.

201 for the Debert Hill on the Cumberland road.
201. from Londonderry towards Remfheg.

*201 from Onflow. to Tatamagufhe.
Sol from Great River bridge to the bounds of Cumbe"land. Couiny.
201 for the North River Bridge in,.Onflow.
i oi for the new road through Onflow.
i ol- from John Chrilie's to the Diftria line of .Colchecer and PBiau.
50cil frQm Piclou Diflri& line to the Eight Mile Brook.
2001 from the Eight Mile Brook to the. Town .Gut Bridge.
i ool from Logan's to the Pi&ou xoad towards the, River John.
301 from the Weft River of Pi&ou towards the middle River.
301 from Marfhall's on the MiddleRiver,of Piaou to the Eaa:River.
3o from Hugh .Frafer's, to the-Pine Trec Gut, to Mergomilhe.

1501 from the Pine Tree Gutto-the aan .rivec 9f Mergomifhe.
501 .from PointfBruley towards Tatamagufhqie.
5ol from the, Windfor and Cobiquid road, to Rawdoo,,by .B:aver:Ban'k.

ol from Cole Barbour ro-LawrepceTown.
So1i for a bridge onthe Hiammond Plain road.
6,ol from Salmon..river, ,tQ Mufquodoboit,
301 .from, the. Head of .Margaret's;,B;y to.Hamzd's Plain.
40l from Cole Harb.our,to the eafera..battery.
2ol from ýthe Shubenaccadie bridge.tQ HaIl's.
1 ool from Malignant Cove, to. the, Indian Gardensà
15ol. from the Indian Gardens to Milford Haven.
, ool from Guyfborough to the eaft branch of St. Mary's'river.
zool from. Antigonifhe, to Hatty'sMill.



661 for bridgesat the bead of Milford Haven.
40l from ethe! chapeI in Pumquet to the :ýmnainl-road rom Antigoniske t

P>arrfborough.
2501 from LondondJerry 'ine to Amberft'
351 from Gabriel Purdy's toý Reufbeg Harbour.
351 from BlackRiver, to Andrew Fordhner's.
3ol from Pogwath to Follow Lake.
5ol from Anherft to the-bounds of King's County.
221 from.Macan towards the Fivelfiands.
a51 fromn Macant to thekRiven Philip.
2ol from Pugwafh to, Ripley's.
951 from lorton.lower bridgertowards Mount Denfon.'
2ol fromn the Stone Bridge-in-Horton to the-half-way river.

5 -t from-New Canaan towards -Benjamin's mill.
6o1 from New Canaan to.the road Ieading to Avon bridge.

ol from:Ritchford's:Harbourrto Advocatea bour .and Apple River.
:ol from -Ratchford's Harbour, toehëroad from Patridge-Iland.
251 from'Patridge'Ifland-toards Cumberland.
251 from Patridge Iland towa-ds Cumbeiand, andŒconomy.
î81 from the upper Gafpereau bridge to the road lcading to new Canaan.
1 I from-Pride's Settlement to the Black Rock road.

2ol from Scotch Bay tu Cornwallis.
1o1 fronfBaster's Harbour toCornwällis.

.251 from Silas Rand's towards Aylesford Churth.
tol fromn Daniel Huntley's to the White Waters on-the Bason offinuas..
s2ol from Tuppér's to Pineo's.
sol from Pineo's through Aylesfofd.
201 from·the WefL-btrndsof-King'sCountyr to theNew Canaan Settlement
6el from the Seven Mile River to Leonard's.
5o1 from the General's.'Bridge tothetWeà branch of Moof'éRiver.

.501 from!the bridge at..Bear River to the bridge at Lee'smills.
401 from Lee's.millto Van v zer'& Farmn.,
401 from the head of St. Maty's Bay to the:Chureh at Sciffabou.
851 from Montçgan Point to the bounds ofYarmouth.
651 on the Peninfula below Digbybetween Trout Cove and Littl&River.
251 fromn Little. River to the EaR~bounds of Arnnapolis County.
SoL .from the Eaft Linc.f Granfileon'the North, Mountain.
651 for'the Caufeway~near Alle 's £reek and the road to8tarat's.
5 '- froma Liverpool to Annapolis.
1 o' from -Morfe's Farnto John-Saundér's Firm.

. 24ol from CheLler to Hammond's Plain.
-soi from rte German Vllage to Koch'mills,
2ol fromn Hertle's to Longuile's.
2ol froma Sheffelburg's.mil to Frolick's.
Sol- from Lucenburg ta Liverpool. 4el



401 fromr Hertling's to Koch's mills.
151 fror Key fer's to Kirg's on the Chefler road.
30] fimm Veifel's to Hartling's mill.
Y5I from Barron's. in R au don,. t Nine Mile River road.

401 from Nine Mile River i t!.en eut to Shubenaccadie bridge near Hall's.
201 from M'Doralc"ý to Nire kile -Sttknitit, in Douglafs,
501 frcrm the Noel Road to Jakids.
201 for the upper bridge ovet de Keretcook river.
201 trnm che Shubenaccadie tow arciobe's.
501 for the bridge over the river Lebert, in Rawdon.
121 10s froi Laîderkin's to Higgias'.
121 los from Barron's to Dewel's.
701 from Lockart's ii Newport to the Halifax road.
201 from iHervie's to the Rawdon road, and the bridge over the Meander

river.
201 to re-build the great.Kenetcook bridge.
201 for the bridge over the half way river near Mount Denfon.
25L.from the Tanneis Hill in Winfor, to the Ihree Mile Plain.
101 for the Bridges fron Windior to Chetier.
751 fuom the North line of Yarmouth to.Cyrus Parry's.
401 trom Jacob Telfoi d's to Salmon river.
751 from Salmon River bridge to John Nickerfn's.
1ool from Strawberry point to the North-weft Line-of.Barrington.
401 fron North-Wz'n bounds ofJBarrington to Clyde River.
451 from Clyde River toBirch Town.

oi frrm Jordan River, to the Went Bounds of Queen's County.

75! froin the Falls ot Liverpool towards Nidaur,
1251 from the L'own of Liverpool to the bounds of Shelburne County.
iool for -the great bi idge over the Kenetcook river.

4001 for bridges on the great Public .Rads of the Province.
The Council requeft a conference by committee on the fubje& of the feveral

refolwuions for Roads and Bndges remaining before the Council.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolvd, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the

Cou ncil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr H-aliburton, Mr. Collins, Mr. Wifwall, Mr.

Lawln, Mr Purdy, Mr. Clpmrian, Mr. bhaw, Mr. Creighton and rMr. Crane,
do inanage the faid confeience.

And they went to the conference.
Arnd being returned,
M\lr Archibald rcported, that the managers had been at the conference, an d

ftated the fubfcancc of die confer ence to the Houfe,

Thea
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Then the Houfe adjàurned until to.morrow, at eleven of the clock,

Friday, 26th March, 18 13.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to repeal in part the Aa for eflablihing the Toll to be taken at the
leveral Grift Mills in this Province ; was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the.Bill be committed to-a committee of .the whole Houfe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr.Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council.haveagreed to Twenty-Eght Refolutions of this -Houfc, for
granting the following fums for the fervice of .Roads.and Bridges,

ei5l from Truro acrofs the marfhes towards Cumberland.
451 for a.Bridge over the.Portipique River.
301 from Thomas Frafer's to the mills'on the Middle River of Pidou.
,2ol from Beaver Harbour to the road leading to Halifax.
451 from Dartmouth to Fort Sackville.

51- from Horne's to Hawkins's Point.
4o1 from. Brinley's Farm to Preflon.
3l- from Margaret's Bay to the Nine Mile River.
2ol from thetupper end of Amherft to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
151 from- Nathan ,Hoey's to, the river Hebert.
àol from Fox Harbour to the Cumberland road.

.451 for the middle Gafpereaux Bridge and Road towards Manning's Plain.
i51 from Black Rock to the road .leading to Annapolis.
·i.51 from Edy.Newcomb's toalàl's Harbour,
,.o1 fromnBlack Rock to Silas Rand's.
,ol from Aylesford'to the Bay of Fundy.
51 from.Broad Cove acrofs theMountain towards Digby.
4ALfrom the Town Plot of Digby, to the Block Houfe and Battery on the

wea fide of Annapolis Gur.
5o1 from Bear River to. Sciffabou Bridge.
501 frorn Granville between Lots No. -oi and i e2, to the Bay of Fundy.
301 fromn road in Granville to Chute's Cove.
iol from Johnfon's Point to the Eaflern Battery at the Gut of Annapolis.
.301 from Koch's mills to Kinfburg.
351 from Lahave River to-Brookfield.
.2ol from Noel.fowards Halifax.
2o1 from Falmouth to the Bridgeovert1 half way river, near Mount Denfon.
,adol fron the Town of Liverpool to:th-alls.

1ool
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,ofrom the Falls of Liverpool to the Herring Cove Bridge, and for Salmon
111 · id Bridge.

The CouncIlhave agreed to the Bill, entbled, An Aain addition to, arid
amiendmncrit of, an Aélfor.appointing Comrtiifiioners of bewers, with an amend-
ment, to which they detire the ccncurrence of this Houfe.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Aa to regulate the Sale
of Goods ac Public Vendue, auii&ion or Outcry, within this Proviice ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A to ailter the time of the fitting o the Interior Court
cf Common Pleas, and General&flics of the Peace, in Xlhc County of Sydneyk
and alfo,

A-Bill, eritiled, An M lto autlorze the Gale of the Right f bLà, granted
by the Defcription of the Minifterial Righit in the Townfhip of Truru.

And thien the Meffenger withdrew.

On'notion of Mr. Mortimer, Resoilved, tit Provffion fball be made at the
zext Sefli>n of the General Affembly, for dcfra.ying the Expence of ail fuck
Arms and Accoutrements as bill be furnifihed from Iis NI jefty's Scores, by
order of His Excellency:the Lieutenant..Governor, for the uf: of the Militia of
the Province.

On motion, Ordered, that the meffige from His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor on the fubjea of the franfient Poor, rcceived by the Hoafe yefler.
day.; and alfo,

The Petition of JehnCann, Stephon Rcfe and David Cann, be referred to the
cozmmittee of Supply.

On motion, Resolved, that.this 'Houfe will.to.m 'rrow, seoe 3tfcf into a com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, to confider furher of a -upply be granted for
the -fupport of lis Majefty's Government.

An engroffed Bill for granting to Hlis MajeRy an additionil Revenue to
defray the expences of the War, was read.a third timre, and thereupon,

Mr. Robie moved, that an cngroffed claufe be tacked to' the faid Bill, as a
Rider, in the words following, Viz :

Provided alwayj, and ke it furher .enaéled, 'hat nothing herein con taied,
fhall fubjc& to any of the Duties hereby impofed, any Wine, RunBrdy
or Diflilled Spirituous Liguors, upon which the duties heretofore iayable by
Law, have already been paid orfecured ; which being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, fQr the motion, Fourteen ; againf the
motion, Fourteen:

for the motion, againft the motion
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. KENT, Mr. BAKER,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. SHAW# Mr. CRANE, MrFLEMMING,
Mr. PRYOR, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. CREIGHTON9 Mr DEWOLF,
M1r. DIMOCK, Mr. COLLINS, Mr. WISWALL, Mr- MANNING,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. A LLISON, Mr. HtiL1BURTON, Mr PURDY,
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. BISHOP. Mr. WELLS, Mr'MARSTERSe
Xir. M4ORTIMER, Mr. BR'CIUE, Mr. HARRIS Mr J.G.MARSHALL

Mr. RANE Mr-LEM I,



Sr pe:1br gave lisc2ftirgVcteforthbe motion.
'I lie li d 0lufe was thcu rcd throughout a fir, fccond, and third time,

and ta# ked to the fald Bill accordingly ; and thereupon,
iMir. laliburton mioved, that the Bill do not now pafs to be fent to his

Majel l's Council; which bcing feccnded and pur, and the Houfe dividing
th-een, there appeared for the motion fourteen, againQ the niotion four.
t en ; fo Mr. Speaker gave his cafing Vote in favour of the motion.

On mntion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whol e Houfe, on
the conlideration of the feveral Bils which flood committcd.

MIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr.Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairrnan reported from the committee that they hacd gone through the
Bill in addition to, and amendinent of, an Aà for preventing refpaffes ; alfo,
the Bil in further addition to an Aa for the choice of Toin Of&i.ers, and regulat.
ngTownihips ; alfo, th Bill to alter the time of the Sitting of the Inferior Court,

and Gencral Seflions of the Peace, for the County of Cumberland ; and, alfo,
the Bill to repeal in part the Ad for cRablifhing the ToIl to be taken at the fe.
ieralC Gria M.iUs in this Province; and that the committee had direéed him

to report the-faid Bills, feverally,without any amendment, anti lie aftervwards de.
.livered the Bills in at the Clerks Table.

The Chairman alfo acquaintcd thé Hoiufe, tliat lie was direaed by the com.
nittce to mdve for leave to fit again on the cônfidera.tion of the Dills which

flood -commitred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.
-Qrdered. 'lhat the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave gven, prefented a Bill to continue and amend the
A for t he Sumiary Trial of Adions% and the fame was read a firit tine.

Rj/eved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-.morrow, at ten of tie clock,

Saturday, 27 th March, 18r3-

PRAYERS.
A Bill to cantinue and amend the Aà for the Smmary Trial of Adions, was

read a fecond tine.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a committec of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendment made by the
Council to the Ad for appointing Commifiloners of Sewers: and

The faid amendment was read throughout a firft and fecond time ; and, upon
the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Rejolved, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to thc Council, and acquaint
them



îtmh hah grecd to the amnendment made by them to the
fame.

A n cngrTed Bill in addition to, and amendment of, an Aât for preâting
Trefp&flès, was read a third time.

Refolved,That the Eill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in addition to
and amendment of, an Ad for prcventing Trefpaffes.

A>n engroffed BIl, in further addition to an Ad'for the choice of Town O.,
ficers, and regulating of To wnfhips, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, ar.d that the.title be, An Ad in further addi-
tion to an A a, made in the fifth year of his Majefly's Reigu,.entitled, An Acd for
the cho ice of Town Oflicers, and regulating of Townfhips.

An engroffed Bill, to alter the time of the Sitting of the Inferior Court and
General Seffions of the Peace, for the County of Cuibcrland, was read a third
time.

Refo'ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that.the title be, An Ac to alter the time
of the Sitting of the Inferior Court and General Seflions of the Peace for the
County of Cumberland.

An cngroffed Bill to repeal in part the Ad for efnablifhing of the Toll to be
taken by the feveral Grift Millsin this Province, was read a read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do paf, and that the Title be, An Ad to repeal the
firn Claufe of an Ad, made in the 28th year of His Majeflys Reign, entitled, An
Ad in anendment of an Ad made, in the 2IR year of His Majefly's Reign,
entitled, An Aà in addition to an Ad, made in the ioth year of His prefènt
MIajefty's Reign, entitled, An Aa for eflablhihing the Tolls.to be taken at the
feverai Grift Mills in this Province.

An engroffed Bill to alter, amend and continue the feveral As' now in force,
relating to a Militia, was read a third time, and -thcrcupon,

Mr. Marfiers moved tlat the faid Bill do.not pafs, which being ýfeconded and
put, paffed in the negative.

Mr. Haliburton moved, .that the Bill do'now pafs, which, being feconded and

put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fixteen.;
againft it, eight.

For the Motion, Agiina ',he Moton,
Mr. BISHOP, Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. DIMOCK.
Mr. WELLS, Mr. ARCHIBALD, M. SHhW,
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. PYKE, Mr. DAlERe
Mr. HARRIS, Mr..DEWOLF, W..VLEMMING#
Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. b4ARSTERS,
Mr. K ENT, Mr. CRANE, Mr.MANNING.
Mr. MORTIMER, -Mr. PURDY, br. CHIPMAN,
Mr LAWSON. Mr. CREIGFITONs Mr. HARLUS,

SA it paffed in the affirmative, gnd therhupon,
Re/olved, Thiat the Bill1 do pafs, and that the Titie be, An Aë ta, alter, amend

and contijnue, the feveral Aas of the ýGeneral Affemb)y of.-this Province now in
force, relatig ta a MitMia. DM

Ordered, l7hat tiie Clerk do carry the foregoing BUis to the CounCil, ;knd
dcfire tlieir cor.currb-nce to the f4me o



On motion of Mr. BaQ ;, Resold, that the cngroffed Bill for granting to
fis Naje{ly an additional Revenue to defray the Expences ôf the. War, together
with the Rider to the fame, as now before the Eloute, be re-.comnmitted to a
committee of the, whle.Houfe'; and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committce of the whole Houfe1 on the.con-
fideration of-the faict Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
Bill to them referred, and that the. committee had.direed him to report -the faid
i331 as originally paffed in the committee of the whole Houfe on. Friday lafi, and
lie afterwards delivered .the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid report was, upon the queaion put thereupon, .agreed to by,. the
Houfe ; and,

On.motion,-thesBill-was-read a-third time, and thereupon,
•?esolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the, title be, An Ac for granting to

Is Majefty an additional Revenue to.defray:the.Expencesof the War.
Ordered, 'That the Clerk do carry the Lfaid Bill to thc-Council, and defire their

concurrence.to.the fame.

j'The Order of the daybeing read,

On motion the Houfe refolved into a committee of the whole Houfe; to con-
fider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the cominittee thafthey hid-made fu•ther pro.
grefs in the.bufinefs, to them referred ;!and that the committee had dire&ed him
to move for leave. to fit again on:the confideration.of.the fame; which report the
Houfe- agreed to.

On motion, 'Ordered, thaf the Petition.of jofeph Toler and others, be referred
ta the committee of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at ten of the' clock,

Moriday, 29 th March, 813.

PRAYERS,

SMr, Chipmain mioved, that" the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a committee of
I.,he. whole .Houfe, on the.confiderationof the feveral Bills which ikood commit-

ted,
RS
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ted, which, beirg feccnded andput, and the loufe dividing thereon, paffed in
the negative.

On motion,.Reslehcd, that a committee be appointed to wait on his Excellen.
cy the Lieuten ant.Governor, to know if his Excellency bas any eflimate of the
prcbable Sun which may te rcquired for therepairs of the :Government Houfe.

in the prefent year.
Ordered, iat Mr. Archibald, Mr. Pyke and Mr. Pryor, beIa cominittee' for

the above purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference by committeer on the fubje& of the Revenue

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree torthe. .conference as defired by the

Coun.til, and.that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Mortimeý, Mr., Haliburton and Mr. Ritchie, do ,m an age

the confïeence.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the managers'had been at the confórence, and

fated 'the fubfance of the conference- to the Houfe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entlitled, At1& in fut ther addition to
an A-, made in the fifth year of His Majefty's Reign, entitdedi An A& for the
choice 'of Town Oflicers anti regulating of Towniips'; alfo,

The Bill, entitled,.An A&. in additiontô, atd". aMendneht-- of an-A&, for
preventing Tr efpaffes ; alfo,

The Bill, entitled, An Aà in addition to, and amendment of, an-Aft, paffed
in· the 3 4th year of hislateMajeQfy's Reign, entitled, An Acl for the appointing
Commiflioners of -Sewers ; and alfo,

The Bill, entitled, An A&. for granting to His Majetyan addidonal Revenue,
feverally, without any artjendtnent;

Tfie Council'have atagreed-tote-Billenited,.An A& to alter the time of
the fitting of the InferiorCourt of Common Pleas, rand Gencral Seffions of tke
Peace, for the County of Cumberland ; and:alfo,

The Bill, entitled, An Aia to repeal the firfeClaÙfeof an A&; made in-the 28th1

year of His lMajefly's Reign, entitled, An A& in amendment of an A4,
nde the2iil-year of HisMajeFty's.Reign, entitled, An A& in addition to an

A&, rmade; in the roth year of Bis prefènt Majeiy's Réign, entitled; An A&

for eftablifhing the Toll to be taken at thé feveral Grift Milis in-this Province.

The Council requeft a conference by committee, on the fubje& of the .Mil
tia Bil.
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-And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this:Houfe* doth agree to the conference, as delfired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That .Mr.L Wifwall, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Chipran, do manage the

faid conference,
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Wifwall reported, thattle-managersi had been at the conference, :and-

flated the fubffance of:the:conference to the> Houfe.

Mr. Archibald. reported from the ccommittee appointed to wait on his Ex.
.ceilency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& ýof the Government Houfe:;
that the committee had waited on hisExcellncy accordingly, arid that his Ext.
cellency was-pleafed to inform the committec, that, in confequence of the badnefs
of the weather, he had not been able to obtain n Eflimate for the rcpairs, but
that his Excellency was of, opinion they would require the-fu:of £4oo..

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into:a .comiittee of the whole Houfe, te
(confider furtherofa Supply.

Mr. Speaker léft the Chair,
;.Mr. Pyke.took the-Chair,

Mr Speaker refumed the Chair,
Tie Chairman reported from the.'committee 'that -they had made further pro.

grefs, in the bufinefs to them referred, and that- the committee had dire&ed him
to movelfor leave tofit lagainion.thee.confideration ofthe fame..; which report
the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjournëd until:to-morrow, at ten of thel ock,

Tuefday, 3 oth March, rS 3.

PitAYERS.

Mr.'wolf movedthiat themHoufe do:now refolveitfelf into a committee of
t'the whole Houfe to confider of a Supply, which, being fecondcd and pyt, paffed.

in the negative.

On motion, the flouferréfolved itfelf. into:a committee of the whle Hoafe,
ont the confiderationsof theleveralfils whichi floo cóinmitted

Mr. Speaker left- the.Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

7theChairman reported from the committee that ohey i'ad g'nethliróüglithe

Bit
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E:.lc to crn:e 3 amnd hec Ac for the Sumniarv- Trial of Ationis, and th.-m
the committee had dircaed hiim to report the faid Bill without ,any amend-
mcnt, and be- afterwards delivered thc -Bil in.at-the Cleik's Table.

The Chairman -al acquainted thc -oufe,that be was direded by the comr-
mittee to move for !cave ta fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
to them referred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

"%r. Ritclic noved, that the Bill, as reported from the comemi.ttee, do not pafs
the Heuf2 to. Le engrcfed ; whiclh being fecondcd .and put, and the Houfe d-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion feven ;. again.t thirtecn:

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. ROBE, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. J. G. MARSHALL, Mr. MANNING, IM4r. WELLS,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. BAKER, Mr. CRANE,
Mr. RITCHIE, . Mr. FLEMMING, Mr. MARSTERS,
Mr. H AL IBURTON, Mr. K ENT, Mr. ALLISON,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. BISHOP, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. CREIGHTON, Mr. MORTIMER

So it paffed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed,

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a E'it in addition, to an Aâ,
paffed in the 5 2d year of his Majefty's. Reign, tor granting to his Majefly an ad-
ditional Revenue, to defray the expence of the War, and to appoint Commiflion-
ers to borrow Money. for the ufe of the Province, and.thie fame was read a firft

ime.
On.motion, ýResolved, That -the Bill be- now-read a fecond time, and the fame

was read a fecond time accordingly.
Resolved, That the Bill be comnaitted to-a committee:of the wholc Houfe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

'The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, 'An A& to alter, amend aid
continue, the feveral Aas. of the . General Affembly of thi. Province now in
force, relating to a Militia, without any amendment.

The Council requea a conference by committee on the Bil, entitled, An A&
to authorize the*Treafurer of the Province to call in and pay a part of the Trea.
fury Notes heretofore.Iffued ; and. to. empower the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint Commifioners to Iffue.other
Treafury Notes.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Hloufe doth agree to the conference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, ' bat Mr# Ritchie, IMr. Wifwall and Mr. Shaw, do manage the

conference.
And they went to the conference.

.And being returned,



Mr -Ritchie-reported, that theMaragcrs la( been .at the conference, and
flated the fubiance of the.conierence to the i-iou k.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into:a committee of the whole .Hufe .to
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker ,refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froin the committée that they had "ade further pro.
grefs in the bufinefs te them referred, and that the committee iad dire&ed him
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the
Houfe agreed te.

A meffage from the CounciJ, by Mr.-Cogs well,
Mr. Speaker,'
The Council:have paffed a.Bill,. entitled, An A& to regulate the Sale and

Truckage of Fire Wood, in th lown of Halifax, to.which they :delire the
concurrence of this Houfe.

And then- theMeffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill.was read a firf t ime.
Re/olved, That the Bill be committed to a. committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Pryor. .purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition to, and ex..-4
planatory of, the A& for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, .um
and other Diftilled Spiritùous Liquors, Molaffes- Coffee, and Brown Sugar,, &
and the fame was read a firfi tinhe.

Refelved, That the Bill be read a -fecond time.

. Thrn the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the clocko

Wednefday, 3 1ft March, 1813.

PRAYERs,

A Bill in addition ·to, and explanatory of, the A& for granting to His Majeay
certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liqwors, Molaffes,
Coffee, and Brown Sug-r, &c. ; and alfo,

An engioffed Bill troi the Council, to regulate the Sale anri Truckage of
Fire Wood in the Town of Halifax ; were feverally read a fecou.d time.

Resolved, That the J s be cornmited to a committee of the whole Houle.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, Resolved, That Three Hundred Copies of the
Miht'a Incs in force in this Proiircc, be printed imitediately after tii

11-oufe rifes, to .be.ditibiuce.as his Excellency the Commarider in Chief rnay
diteâ ;
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diréet ; and that thisý Hofe t'ill pròvide a-fum for defraying the expente of the
faîne, at its next Sitting.

An thgidifed 'Bill, to continue and amend the -A& for the Sumnary Trial of
Aaitns, was read a ,third tinie : and thereupon,

Mr. .Archibald moved, that an ena&ing Claufe ie tacked to the'Bill as a Ri-
der, in the words -folowing, Viz.

Provided always, and be :it further ena&ed, Tht 'befoée any Writ'' Lhal iffue,
retu-able 6efure twc Magifirates, f'ou1hing anCaufe over which they 'hall
havê·juriidti'on, 'Îotice fhàll be given by the perfon intending ito fùe out fuchý
Writ, and the perron intcnded 'to be fued, in ordt'r that fuch'perfdn may Éòmi.
nate one of the Magiftrates who aie to try fuch Caufe, andin cafe òf refufal or
negled to make fuch nomination, then th'e Writ fhall iffue,; and the caufe be
heard by any two Juflices whom thè Creditòraill 'ch'fé;' and in- Default"of
proving fuch notice upon the Trial of any fuch Caufe, the Plaintif fhal[ become
nonfuit ; which, being fccondcd and put, and'theHloufe dividing theion here
appeared"for the- otion feve agáiut the moJtin fixtceti :

for the motion, againft the Motion,
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. flISHOP, MrMARÎTÈRS,
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. KENT, Mr. FLEMMINGg
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. SHAW, Mr. BAKER.

Wr. J.G.M4ARSiIALL, Mc. MO ýtrMER
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. CRANE, Mr. CHLPMAN,
Mr.PYKE, --- Mr. WELLS, Mr. ALLISONG
Mr. CRLeIGdTON, Mr..JPURDY. Mr. PRYORI

Mr. LAWSON, Mr. MANNING,
'BSélt paffed in> the inegative.
Re/olved, That the Billdo pafs, and that the Title be, An 'A& to "coñtxi>e"

and amend an A&. paffed in th-e 48th year of His prefent Majctlys'Rei'd" ,
tidled, An A& for the Summary Trial of Aions.

Ordered, £that the Cle docatry the Bil to the Cbuncl, and défie their
concurrence to-the fie.n

A Meffage from :the Council, by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Councl have agreed to the -Bill, entitled, An A& to authorize dhe Trea-
furer~of die Province to call in and pay the Trearùry Notes 'heretof're Jffued ;
and to empower the LieutenantGovernor ot Commánd'ermnChief,» 'for the
time being. to appoint Commiffioners to Iffue other Treafury Nôtes, without an
am ebdflienc.

The Council have.nnt agreed to -the Bill, entitled, AìAa·to*continue arid'a-
mend an' A& paffèd ira the 48th year of lis prefent Majefty's Reign,'entled; An'
A& for the Sumrnmary trial of 4Aions.

And the the Meèfengerwithdrew.

On motîn of Mr haliburton. Reselved,-that the feveral Laws of(the General
Affembly, whiçh hâve paftcd.fince the year £804, bePrinted and bound.together,

and
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. nd properly Indexed -; 2nd three hum dred copies thereof 7be made for the ex-

-pene of-whih, hi~'ou~eiIk.proviý.de in its next ýSeffon.
ResoIvd, TIiat FIisýExcellericy tbit Lieutenant.,Gover nor'; the Mern-bers of 1-ib

Majet.y's CounciI,ýaid-,he Floufeof Aýffernbly.:S the Library df King' College,
.Windfôr.:; tec LaSv Libràry ; His -.Majefly's Couincil ; the Houfe of Affernbly ;, thp
Secretary of the Province ;-the Attioirey-and Solicitor-General; the,] rothonotae.
.-riei; ôfi the fcveIaaIC;uris -,,and -tbe;Clerks of the Peace in thc feveral Counties,
,,and'-Dîfarias, bet4everally.fuiiifieédiwith one-copy cf the faid Aéls,atthèc expence
,of thé Province.

,ReIdoiv:d, ha.His 'Exctllcncy- the lieutenant <Governor be requcfied to.. ap.
point a fit andprç'er perfon to carry the foregoing refolution into.efTe&,

Ordercdi That thý foittgôipg- Reiblutions ,bc: fent to, Bis Majefty's Council, for

Omotiob-the~ Hourd Irefolw'èditfelfinto a. committee of the %wholc Houfei , to
ccizftdr: frth~'of a: -Supplyé'ý
,Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chaïr,.

M. Spéaker; tefumed thc Chair,ý
TIhe Chýairmà repôrted*, item Uic comrnittee, that.-they .had made:further pro..

.grefs ii nUIc bufinef We them refetred î and-.thxtýthé conmitteetlad corne to feveral
,Refolutions thereupoDn; whitch'týhey haddire&.edhim te report te Hoife,. and be'
rcad t he r epgrt in'his place, -and after-wards delivercd, î in at the Clerko Table,
whére~ kt was Iteadî'and isas'follows-« -

R-celgIq-,Tit ti h opinionî cif. tïhis ýcommittee,, that: the fumn- of fifty
poun'dsfhoculd be granted foi- the .main' road from the Fàrksof Avoti River in the
County of HBants,, tOKèyfeIs iu tht',C'uity. cf :Lunenburg,, on the faid road..

Res('l"ed,ý That it -if -the <'pinion,,,of 4this :- Ccrmittec, t hat- 'the fum of; thirvy
Pcund&fhouId»,be' granitectotc-rpairthe .-road -on the eaft. fide cf St. -Margaret's
,May.

Re»okged Thit îtIqçthe 9pibi4lon; cf ths 'cornmnittee, that -the; fam -Of -thrty,
. poundi fliduIdbe ýgranted- lu continu, the. road; froniHerring.rCove -to ý,Ketch-

Harbôur.
Resolved, -That kt is the epno firs.cm ite that the fum of tihirty

pnsflould,- egirnted t, contiue the road to Profpe&.
I<uolted,fTnatý i ig thè. opi'io ofthis cornrittee, thatý the,- fum of,; one hune.

dred, and fiftedn pounds' thirteen ifluhillings andfour pence,» flt'uld be.granted te
Nathanici Atchefon, Efq. for bis fervices for the.prefent year, in foliciting-come
iner'cial F'rivilege-s for thè Province,.

Re/oived,- ibat kt is etheaý,pinion -of4 thiI. carmlÏtte'e,. that ý-the fum, of-: rhree-Jiun.,
dredýpbunds, (ini additibntoithe 'approprî*ation hi thc1 prefent- Sefionh)Ihould bc
granted for the main road :from Sackville, to.the haif way rivclr, te -brexpended
-under' the direaiti-of a ýSùptrvifhr.ý -

R~îIed iia i s the -,0 inion ofL ýthis, conmittoe, that ;te fuî4 of thirty.
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punds fliould:be graitcd to the Chairman of the Comtnittee of Trade an
Agriculture, for the Province of Nova-Scotia, to defray the expences incurred
in correfponding with Nathaniel Atchefon, ,Efq,

RefoÉved, That it is the opinion of t-his committee, that the·fum of three·hun.
drcd -pounds (hould be granted towards the completion of the Pier at Point
Arif'g, on the:GuIf of St. Lawrence.

Resolved, i ai it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not ·exceeding
thrce hundred pounds -fhould be granted to defray the expence of keeping up
a conmunication with New-Brunfwick by Poft, for the prefent .year ; tobe
drawn by warrant fron the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for
the timc being.

Refolvd, iTht i is the opinion of this committee, that the fum-of -fifty

pounde, granted in the year 18 1 , to aid the Settlers at.Delap's cove in:the low.
er end of Grnville, to improve the road from the ,Settlement over thé North
Miuntain, ard not)et drawn from the Treafur.y, fiould be applied to aid, the
Inhabitants of Granville to improve the road from the main -road to Young's
Cove cn the Bay of Fundy.

Re/clved, Ihat it is opinion of this committee, thata fum not exceeding-. fx
hundred'and feventy.two pounds three fhilligs an& two pence: half-pçnny,
fhould be granted to difcharge certain daims for the Bounty on Salt, for-which
Sales and Certificates were ladged previous to the 3 R December, 18J o, the fame
to be paid to the refpcaive Pe) fons named in the Schedule thereof, -ertified by
theTreafurer of the I'rovinsce.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that. the-fum of eighteen
pounds five fhillings fhould be granted to Lawrence Martthorne,,Thomas Boggs,
and Lawrence Harthorne, Junr. for a Drawback of the .Duty paid by them· on.

a quantity of Pik and Beef, imported from Quebec in -the year î809, and
afterwards cxported to Surinam in the. Brigantine :Grace, :in ýthe Month of

J.nuary followir g, which Veffel was, during the Voyage, .oft atSea.
RescIved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee., that the fun of two thou.

fand five hundred pounds fhouid be granted, towards ereâing -the Province

Hi'.ufé..to be drawn for by warrant of theGovernor.ieutenantGvernor or
C, mmnander in Chief, on the Treafury, and expended under the direaion of the

C mmiiffners appointed for-the faid,Building.,
IResoved, That it is the opinion of this commirttee,.thatfthe fum, of two hun-

dred pounds lhould be grarited to the Weigher:and Guager to the Colle&or of

lirpoft and Excite -for the ,Difttica f Haliax, -for his fervices:,for the prefent

year.
Realoed, That it is the opinion of this committee, ethat the fum of t.wenty

feven pt.unds fnould be grarted to the .Secretary of. the Province, for expences

incurred for dratting, engcolling and.printing, the iArticles f ,War for theMilitia

Forces, pcr.account.
Rcjolved, :That h the opinion of this comnittee, that the fum oftwenty.one

pounds fhould be:graute.d to Johx HQwe & .on, for printing Forisof tPraye,
.pe ounýh-,,,,be-,ï,r-kx.j oJIe



Res&ed, That it !i the opinIon of this committee that the futà of one hundred
and twenty pounds ih6uld be granted to purchafeFive Marble Chimney Pieces,

dor the GovemnmentHoufe.
Rejolved, That it is thé opiÉion of this committee, that the fum of five -hun.

dred pounds lhould be granted for putting a Lanthorn on, railing round the
Top, and completing, the Light loufe on Coflin's Ifland, at the -entrance of Liver.
pool Harbour ; the expenditure thercof to be accounted for to the Legiflatureiin
their next Seflion.

Resolved, Tbatlit is the opinion of this committte', that the fam of fout 'hùn.
dred-pounds (in addition to the annual Grant of .£400,) fhould be granted to the
Com.ndioners of the Poor at Halifaxý n aid of the:payment of the charges in.-
curred by-them, in the Support of the Tranlient Poor, in the lafi year.

Resolved, That it is opinion of this committee, that the fum of Twelve pôunds>
fhould be.granted for cutting away the Woods which obfcure the Light of the
Light Houfe, on Briar Ifland, in a Southern dire&ion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that a:fum not.exceeding one
hundred pounds fhould be granted for putting an Iron Railing round the Top
of the Light Houfe on Briar Ifland, to enable the Keeper to clear the Snôt and
Ice from off the Lanthorn, Which in the winter feafon obfttu& theLight.
1i Resdved, That it -isthe opinion of this cotnmittee,.that the fum of twenty five

pounds fhould be granted to John Cann, Stephen Rofe and David Rofe, for the
Bounty on the Schooner Queen, of Thirty-Six Tons Burthen, employed in the
Fifhery, and for a Bounty on Seventy-four Quintals of Fifh, caught and cured
by them in the faid Veffel, in the laif year.'

Re/olved, That itis the opinion of this emnittee, that a fùim not eceëding
rOne hundred pounds, fhould be granted to defray the expence of Three Staff Ser.-
jeants of Militia, for the prefent ycar, the 'fame to be drawn by warrant on the
Treafury, and expended under under the direclion of the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief, for thc time'being.

R/voed, Ihat it is the opinion of this cormmictee, that the fum &f twentyédee
-pounds twelve fhillings and fix pence, fhould be granted to William Rudoif,
for a Drawback of the:Dury on four hundred aÉd'fifty.two Gallons -of Rum, ex-
ported from Halifax to Newfoundland on the 3 oth May, 18 12.
5Resolved, That it is the opinion of this commnittee,. that the fum of Seventy-four

,pounds, fhôuld be paid to Jacob Rude, for the bounty on the ffliaoGner
Speedwell, of feventy fix tons burthen, employed in the Fifhery, on the coafi of
Labradore ; and alfo, for the bounty on three hundred and fixty Quintals of
Fifh caught and cured by him in the faid Veffel, in the laft yearj

Refleed, Tha1t it is theopinion of this committee, -thatthe fum of twenty.five
pounds fhould be granted to William Kidfton, in behalf of hînifélf and his late
Co.partners, Richard Kidllen, Thomas Dobfon and John Telford, being for a
Return of the Excife Duty, ou Merchandize imported from Greenock in the
fhip John, to Pidou; and afterwards re-flipped ,to Halifax, the faid Duty

îhavinig been twice.paid thereon, as per certificate.
U ;1rsolved



esolved, That'it is the epinion ôf this commilttee, thaùthe fum 'cf oneIIùn.
&red pounds and ten fhillings, fhould be .granted to John D. Hawthorne, and
James Barfs, for the Bounty on the Schooner Polly, of Seventy Tons Burthen,.
employed in-the Fifhery,>and for a. Bounty on Six Hundred and Fifty Quintals
0Fifh, caught by them in the faid Veffel, between the 5 th day of June and loth,
September,18 i i ; all of which vere defiroyed in the Gale, -on the ;faid loth
September, at:Guyfborough, after the fame were cured4

Rèsdved, That it-is the -opinion of this committee, -that the -fum of forty
pounds fix fhillings and eleven pence, fhould be.granted.to Phineas Lovett,,Junr..
in full for a -Drawback of the:lmpoft Duty by hin paid on a-certain quantity qf
Rui, Coffee .and Molaffes, imported from Jaiaica in the year 1,80o, and pur

.chafed with the Produce of the Province.

Resvded, That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that .the fum of twenty
pound.sfhould be granted to Ilugh Langley, a Settler at the Weft Branch of St,
Mary's River, on the main road from Guyfborough to Mufquodoboit, provided
he becomes bound to is MajeRty iii two Sureties, to be approved by the Court.
of General Seffion, at Sydney, that he will continue his prefent refidence for
four years from the period -,hen the faid fum fhall be paid .to him, an
otherwife.

Resdîved, That it is the cpinion of this committee, that there Ihould be pad
on the certificate of the Commiffloners of the Revenue,_atthe rate of feven fhitL
Iings .and fix.pence per Day, to fuch perfon or perfpns .asfhall be employed dur.
ing the prefent year by the.Colleaor of Impoý1 andýExcife, and the Infpe&or
and Searcher of the Diftria of Halifax, as Extra Waiter or Waiters for the Prt
of Halifax ; and five .(illings per Day, to fuch extra Waiter or Waiters, when
unemployed. And at the rate of.fivefi9illingsper day to .temporary Waiter.,
together with ;ten -perceit. to be. paidout of the net prcceeds of the Govern.
ment part of fuch feizure or feizures, as.fuch, çxtra Waiter or Waiters,,or.tem-
poraryWaiter or .Waiters, May ,ejninhumental in maktig.

The Chairm analfo .acquainted the Houfethat'he was dire&ed by the com-
Mittee to move for lave. to fit.again on thecnfideration of .a Supply.

The faid report and refolutions were read*throughout a,firft and fecoivdtimg,
and thereupon,

Mr. Marfiers.movdthat the report of Phe committee fo farpasit relates to the

grantinrg of thirty pounds te the Chairmat ôf the Commitge of Commerce and
Agriculture be not received ; which, beIn feconded .andeput, and ýthe Houfe
dividing thereon,.there appeared for . iie iction ihree jagainf the Angtig,
2unetçeenä



Torthe 'Mtion Againft the Motion,
'Mr. MARSTERSt 'Mr:FLEMMING, Mr. ARCHIBALD,
Mr.KET., .Mr. CPEIGHTON, Mr. PRYOR,

.Mr. BAXER, Mr. ALLISON, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. LAWSON, Mr. WELLS,

.Mr. CRANE, N1r. CHIPMAN,

.Mr. rYKE, . Mr. MORTIMER,
Mr. RIrCHIE, Mr. H '%LIBURTON,
Mr. WISWALL, Mr. DEWOLF,
Mr. SHAW, Mr- DIMOCK,
Mr. BISHOP,

;o it pffed in the negative.
The laid report and refolutions were then put, and agreed to by the Hufe
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions to the Councih and

defire their concurrence to the:fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-nmorrow, at.ten of the clock.

Thurfday, i f Apr 1813.

P'RAYERs.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to:leave given, prefented a Bill to segulate the Of-
dice .of Conflable, and the fame was-read a firft.Ltime.

Roeved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
,on the coifideration of thefeveral Bills to them committed.

SMr. Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. Archibald.took the Chair,

Mr. Speakèr refuned the 'Chair.
The Chairman reported from the comintttee tbat they had gone through the

Bill in addition to an.Aaiprfcd in the 52d year of His Majey's reign,for
granting to Bis l vjefy an additional R evenue to defray the expence of the War,
.&c. and alto, the Bill in addition to, and explanatory of, the A& for granting
ýto His Majefly certain duties on Wine, R im, and other Difilled Spirituou
Liquors,-1olaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, &c. and that the comnittee had

.udireed hini to report the faid Bills feverally without any amendment, and lie
,afterwards delivered the bills in at the Cli'k'Taeble.

The Chairmnan alfo aequainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the commit-
,tee to move for Icave to fit again on the. confideration ,f the feycral Bills
-to thern referred, -which r.port the Houfe agrced,tq.

,Crdred, Xhatthe-Bills be engroffed,

Mr. Mortiner, purfuznt to leave given, prefented a-Bilin amiendment cf an
..Ac for the prcfervation of:Partridg es, and Blue Winged Ducks, and tlhie finuie

rnas rcad a firfa timc,
Mr.



"Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to continue and
amend the A a for .Billeting Lis Majeûy's Troops, and the Militia, when on
their march from one part of the Province to another, and the fame was read.a
firi time.

On motion, Resolved, that the faid Bills, and alfo the Bill to regulate the office
of Conflable, be now read a fecond time, .and the faid Bills were feverally read
a fecond time accordingly.

On "Motion, Refolved, That the Bills be now committed to a committec of the
whole Houfe ; and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe on the con.
fideration of the faid Bills accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Shaw took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through the
Bills to thm referred, and that the committee had dire&ed him to report the

..faid:Bills feverally, without any amendment,,.and he afterwards delivered the
Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed,

A meffage from the. Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
.Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Twenty.fix Refolutions of this Houfe, for grantc
ing the following Sums, Viz,

5o1. for the road from the Forks oF Avon River tdKeyfer's
301. for the road on the Eaft. fide of of St. Margarets Bay
301. for the road fron Herring Cove to Ketch Harbour
301. for the road to Profpe&
3001. for the. main road from Satkville to the Half way River.
3001. for the Pier at Point Arifag
30ol. for keeping up the communication through the Province
Sol. for the road from the main road in Granville to:Young's Cove
6721. 3S... 2 d. for Bounties on Salt
181. 5s. to Lawrence Hartfhorneand others
.2501. for the Province Houfe
2001.1 to the Gauger- and Weigher for the Difiri& of Halifax
271. to the Secretary of the Province
2 LI. to John Howe & Son

251. fr Marble Chimney pieces for Governnient Houfe
.5001.. for Light Hloufe at Coffin's iiland
4001. for the Tranfient Poor
221. for cutting away the Woods near Light Houfe'oin Briar Lfland
iol. for the Light Houfe on Briar Ifland
251. i os. to John Cann and others
i ool. for -the Staff Sergeants, of Militia
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go. os to I D. il awthorne, :and J. Barfs
2oL. toe Langliey,
The Council have agreed to.the Refolution ofthis Houfe, refpe&âing the payo

ment of Extra Wairers, and Temporary Waiters, employed by the Culle&or of
Imnpon arid fšxcife., forcth Difria of dalifax.

The Council have not agfeea to the Reinlution of this Iloufe, for granting
tie fum of £4o 6 ;i, to Phirneas Lovett, Junr.

And then the veflenger withdrew.

On motion the Hoúfe refolved itfelf into-a committee of the whole Houfe, te
confider further of a Supply.

-Mr. Speakeé Ieft the Chair,
31r. Pyke took the Chair,
-Mr. Speaker refunmed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made further pro.
,grefs in the bufinefs·to them referred.; and that the'cominittee had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupnn, which they had direded-him to report to theHufe, and
he read the faine in his place, 'and afterwards delivered them in at. the Clerk's
Table, where they were read,:and are as follows

Resolved, That-it i-vthe opinion of this committee, that a fum not exceeding
twenty poundshouIld' be granted to -the Surveyor.General of the Province, to
defray the expences inxunning the Une between the County .of Lunenburg and
Queeû's-County.

Reoled, That it is the'opinion of 1Iibs committee, that the fum of oe hun.
dred and eleven.. pounds two fhillings and- two pence half-penny, fhould be
granted to the Conmittee of Trade and Agriculture for this-Province, to be
paid to N4athaniel Archefon Wq. for his Services for -the prefent year.,in folici ng
and obtaining on the part of Province, many important Commercial Privileges.

Resolved, That it is the opinion -of this committee, that a f'uM niot exceed-
ing nle hundred and twenty pounds fhould be grantet to py off tihebalance
due for the repairs done in the la.f year on the. Government Houfe, and for the
repair ot 0hat Building ihe pretent year ; this fum, and that, expended lait
year, to be accouineu for at the next Seffion af the-General Afferbly.

hlie Cham alio acquainted the Houle that lie was directed by the com.
ittee t ouve for leave to fi again on the confderationof aSupply.
lie fimd rep-rt and refoluions were read throughout a firft and fecond t me,

ar- uporntquelionJeverally put thereupon, agrced to by'the Houfe,
Ordred--Th.t he Gleuk do carry the foregoing refolutioîrato the Council, and

de e their concurrence a o:the faime.

.*m £4idge.fî.orn the Gouncil, by Mr. Cogfwell:



'%ïr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed the refolution of this loufe for granting the fum 6É

£3o, to the conimittee of Trade and Agriculture.
The C;unciL have not agreed to-tlie-rzetAution of: this Houfe for granting the

fum of £i6 13 4, to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned tntil to-norrow, at ten of the clock.

Friday, 2d A pil, r813.

PRAVYE Rs.

An engroCffed :Bill in addition to, and esplanatory of, the A& for granting
to Dis Majeiy certain duties on Wine, Rum, and other Difilled Spirituous
Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, &c. was read a third time, and
threupon,

Mr. Lawfon moved, that the Bill do not pafs, which, being-feconded and put,
-and the Houfe dividing-thereon, paffed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and thit the title be, An A&ân addition to,
and explanatory of, the Aa, paffed in. the.48th year. of.his Majeily's Reign, enti-
tled, Ar, Ad for granting to His Majeffy certain:Duties on Wine, Rum, and other
difilled Spiritueus Liquors, MoIffes, Ccffee,,and Brown Sugar, for the fupport
of his Majefly's Government, and.for-promoting the Agricultureg.Commerce and
Fifheries of the Province.

An, engroffed'Bill, in:addition to an Ac, paffed in the 5 2d year of his Majefiy's
.Reign, for granting to-his Majefty an additional Revenue to defray -the rex.
pence of the War, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title .be, An Ad in .addition to
an Adt, paffed in the 5 ad year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled, A-n Ad for grant.

.ing to his Majefly an additional Revenue to defray.the expence-of the War, and
to appoint Commifflioners to .borrow money:forfie jufe of the'Province,

An engroffed Bill, to.regulate the office of Confiable, was read a third timàe;
and thereupon,

Mr. Wifwall moved, that the Bill do not pafs, which, being-feconded an.d
put, paffed in the affirmative.

An engroffed Bill,,in amendment -of the Ad for -the prefervation of Par.
tridges, and Blue winged;Ducks, was read a third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do:pafs, and.the Tide be, An Ad in amendment of
an A,.paffedin the 34th ycar of his-prefent Majefy'sReign, entitled, An Ac
for the prefervation (fPartridges,and Blue-Winged Ducks.

An Engroffed JBill to continue and amend the Ad for billeting Lis majet i
Troops and the Militia, when on their marclifroi one part of the *Pro.vinc< to
anotherj was rcad a third time. ;Resolve4



Iesodcd, That -1he Bill.do pafs, and that ihe Title Le, An Aà tocontinue and
ýamend the Aa, paffed in the. 4 8thi year -of his .prefent Majefly's reign, entitled,
An Aa to provide for the accommodation and billeting of his Maieay's Troops or
of the Militia; when on their. march from ore. part of the Province to another ;
and the Aa, paffed in the 5 dLyear of bis faid Majefy's Reign, in amendment of
the faid Ad.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their con.
currence tu the famn,

On-motion, Refo1cd, That a confererce be decfircd wiih the Council on the
fuUje& of the Bill, entitled, An Ad to regulate the fale arnd Truckage of Fire
Wuod, in the Town of Halifax, and that the Cleik do requeft the faine.

A meffige from-the Couicil, by Mr. Cogs well,
Mr. Speaker,

The Councilhave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ac to continue and amend
the Aa, paffed in the forty.eighth year of his prefent Malefly's reign, cntitled, An
A , t provide for the accommodation and bileting .of his Majefy's Troops, or
of the Militia, when'on their march from one part of the Province to another ;
and the A&, paffe.d in the fifty fecond year of bis faidMajefty's reign, in amend
ment of theîfàid Ad ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitifd, An Ad in addition to an Ad, paffed in the 5 2d year of bis
Majefty's reign, entifled, An Aà for.granting to bis Majefly an additional Re.
venué to defray .the expence ofthe'War, and to appoint Commiflioners to bor.
row noney:. for the.ufe of the'Pro-ince, feverally, without any ameidment.

'ihe Council bave agreed to three ref*olutions of this Houfe, for granting the
1fullowing fums, Viz.

-20o. for running the Line.between the County of Lunenburg and Queen's
County.

.92dl. Tor repairs of the Government Iloufe.
S. s. 2 . to the Commititee of Trade and Agriculture. 7

:The Cou ticil have agreed to the Bilh entitledi An Ad in amendment of an
A&, paffed in the 34 th year of bis Majefûy"s reign, entitled, An Aâ for the pre-
fervation of'Partridges, and .Blue winged Ducks, with an amendment, to whichi

,amendment they deLire tie concurrence of this iloufe.
The CoUncil agree t o the conference as defired bythis Houfe, on the Bill, en.

.titled, An Aà to 'regulate the Saleand Truckage ofFire Wood in the Town of
Hlalifax, immediately in the Comrnittee Room of the Co.uncil.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Pyke, and Mr. Mortimer do manage the

faid conference with the Council.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported, that tie managcrs had been at the conference, and

aribted lie fubpiance of the conference to the 'Houfe,
The



' The Hloufe procedcd to take into corfideration the amerient made-byfte
Council to the Bl. in ai.endneit of the A& for the prefervation of Pari ridges,
and B'uc-Wirged Ducks ; and the faid aimendment having been read tht> ughi-
oui a fril and tecond. tin.e, was, upon the queftion put thereupo, agreed to
by the Iloufe.

Orceîrd. fut tlc Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquint them
that this HQufe hath agreed to the aniendment made by then to'the faid Bill.

On Mrordon the H-loufe rcfolved itfelf into a commitee of the whole Houfe, to
cCDfi :er furthfer of a SuppIy.

Mr., Speaker left the Chair,
M\r. iPyke tock the Chair,
Mr Speaker refuned the Chair,

The Chairnan reported from the .cormttee, that they had made further
progrefs in th e bulinefs to them referred, and that the conimittee had come to
feveral Refolutions thereupon ; which tey had direfted him to report to the
Iloufe, and be read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

Re/olved, Ihat it is opinion of this committee, that a fum not exceeding
eigh['t pounds, fhould be granted to the Door Keeper of his-Majeuy's.Counc;
for his fervices in the la1 Scflion of the General frembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not 'exceeding
ight pounds, fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Council,'to defray the

expence of Fuel for the Council, for the, preentd9eflion.
Resolved, That k is the opinion ,of this.comnittee, that a fun not exceeding

eighteen pounds, fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe df aýffenîbly, to
defray the expenfe of Fuel for the Houfe of Affenibly, durirg the. prefent Sefflon',
and for difcharging fundry demands for Carpenters and Mafouis Work, and other
incidental charges incurred for the ufe of the Houfe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Ccimite, that tI-e fur, of ten pounds,
fhould be gr.anted to Ebenezer Wheaton, towards his fupport for ithe .prefent
year, in confideration of his being deprived of the ufe of one of his arns, which
difàlbility happened while lie was emrployed i.n theEnbodie.d. Militia, at Halifax,
in the year 18c7.

Rc/olvied, That it is the opinion cf this comnittee, that the"fum of three hui.
dred pounds fhould be granted for the Rent of the Rui.ding hired from MCffrs.
Coch!ans, to be paid to therr, upon their Eealirg ai d executiWg a Leafe, a-
greeably to the terres of the Refolution of the Houf*e of Affetbly, paffed on the.
jil day of A pril, 8 1.

Reolvcd, That it is the opinion of this committeethat1air a nt exilceding
fixteen punds. fhould 1be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affemby, to
dctray the expenfe of Staticnaiy for theufe of hir M.jefly's Council and the

Ihoufè of AffembIy., durin g the lai and prefeut Síffion of the GCenerat affembly.
Resolved, Tùat it is the opinion of this commaittçe that the iumn of forty pounds,

,fhoulcl be granted to the ork of the Houfe of affembly, to deiray the expefe
sof



,f Extra Clerks, Servats, and other incidental expeifes, during the prefent
Seffion, to be approved by the Committee of Public Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of'this-comnittee, that the fum of three hun.
dred and twenty-nine pounds"fhould-be granted to pay off the balance due to the
Members of the Houfe of Affembly before the 11an Seflion, .purfuant to the
Refolution of this. Houfe of the 8th April, 18 12.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that hewas'direaed by the commit.
tee to rmove for cleave to fit again on- the î confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time,
and, upon the Queionfeverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, ' hat:the Clerk do carry the:foregoing Refolutions to the Council,
and deftre cheir concurrence .to the fame.

Mr. Pyke reported from *the comiittee on the expiring Law, and according.
' y prefented à Bill to continue in force the feveral Aas thereun mentioned.; and
thefame was read a fir& time.

On sotion,'Resolved, That thé Billibe now read a fecord: tnie, and the fame
wastread a fecond·time accordingly.
,On. motion, Refolved, That thVdBill be:now, corimitted to a committee of the

whole Houfe ; and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfefintoa-committefthe rhole[Houfe on the con-

.fideration of the" faid BilLaccordingly.
Mr.; Speaker. left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock tookï the Chair,
Mr. Speaker' refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from thercommittee that they^had gone through the
Bill to them referred, and that the-committee had :dirë&ed hirn tô report tie fame,
without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bil in at the Clerk'à
Table.

Ordered,,That the Bill be-engrôffed.

On motion, Resolved, That a-committed be'apotinted to- prepfe an Ad-
drefs to Bis Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, on the fubjecl of IPaving
,Water Streer, in the Town of:Uàlifax. ;nd in añf*er to lis 'Excllenty's'Me-
fage to this Boufe, in the aft 'SÉiliori, refpeaing the profec;ution 'Gf Crininal
Offenders.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Pyke, and Mr. Pryor, be a ¢bmmittee for
tie above purpofe.

Mr. Robie -delivered to the Houfe, an accour.t from the Commiffioners of the
Ilighways -within the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, of the monies by them

:received and expended between the inf January, 18 11, and the 3 np. Decem-
~be., x8:2n2.

Ordered,



O d rad, That the Acccunt do lie en.the Table to be perufed by the Merber
If the Hluufe.

On motien (f Mr. HIaliburton, Re/dvcd, That -i cafe his .Escellency the Lieu-
ter.ar.t-Gvernor, or Commander in Chief, fhail deem it neceffary ·to borrow
money for the Defence of tle Province,the Rients of the Market Houfe, in the
hands cf the Honorable Miclael Wallace, the-late Commiffioner, and -the balance
in the hands cf the.preient Cciniilioner, -fliall be at his Excellency's difpotal for

fuch purpofe.
Ordercd, That the Cleifk do.carry the foregoirg refolution'to the Council, and

¿cire their conc.urrence ·to the fime.

A ncífage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfweil:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to feven refo.itions of this H1oufe, -fr ·granting thc
fllowing fums, viz.

81. to the Clerk of the Council for Fuel
81. to the Door Kceper of the Council
181. to the Clerk of the Affembly for Fuel, &c.
io1. to Ebenczar Wheaton
3ool, for the Rent of Meffrs. Cochrans' Buildings
16!. to the Clerk of the Affembly, forStationary
401. to the Clerk of the Affemblyfor.extra:Clerks, &c.
The Council have agreed to the Refolution of.this Houfe, refpeéing the iaws

paffed fince the year 1.804.
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& in amendment of

an A&l, paffed in the ;3 4 th year of his Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Aa for the

prefervation of Partridges, and Blue Winged Ducks, without any amendment.
The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for granting

£329, to pay off the balance due to the Members of the Houfe of Affembly.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Archibald .reported :from the committee appointed .to prepare an addrefs:to
his :Excellency the Lieutenant-Goyernor, on the.fubje& of paving Water-Street,
in the Town of Halifax ; and.inanfwerto his.Excellency's Meffage refpeding the

profecution cf (riminal Offenders ; that'thecommittee.had drawn.up an.addrefs
accordingly, and he read the ,addrefs in his place, and afterwards delivereditin
at .the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fùllows.;
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TO · HI3 :EXCELLENZCY -LIEUTENANT-CENERAL

Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROOKE,

Knight of the Môfß Ilonourable:Order ofthe'Bath, Lieutenant Governor at:d:Comran.
dr- in Chief. in and averhis Majely'; Prrvinceof aa-otia,

.and- ils :Dependcncies, &c. &c. &c.

The humble A ddrefs of the Houfe-ofR eprefentativcs;in General .Affembly:

-May il pleaje y6ur Excellençy,

HE Houfe of Affenbly, agreeably-to the affurance gvenyour Excellency ha
the laQ Sefilon, have fully aconfidered the fubjecl of your Excellency's

Melfhge, refpeking, the profecution; of Criminal Offenders, and alfo refpe&ing the
paving of -Water-Street,; and in anfwer-thereto,.beg leave to flate to your Ex.
cellency, that the-furn of two hundred and twent.y.two pounds four fhillings and
five pence, granted to hisMajeûy's AttorneyGéneral, is intended as a compenfa.
.tiondor,.ail fuch fervices as are .contemplated -in -yo-ur Excellency's Meffage, and
they earnéftly hope that Oflicer will attend to :the conduing of fuch prefe-
cutions.

WITH ,refped to the paving of Water-Street, as 'their appears to be a great
diyerfity of opinion upon that ;fubje&, the Houfe confiders that it will nor be

xadvifable to come ta .any immediate.conclifion thereon.
-THe Houfe.ofAffelmbly further begs Ieave to affure your Excelleney, that

theyhighly svaiue ~your Excellency's attention to the various concerns of this
Province.

Rersolved, That the faid addrefs:be:prefented to his 'Excéllency the Lieutenant-
,Governor, by the cominittee;whovwere appointed tzoprepare the fame.

A meffage from the Council,'by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Ciouncil;have:not agreed :to the refolution of this Houfe refpeing the
,appropriation of the Rents of the Maiket Hloufe at Halifax in ic hands of the
Commiffioners.

And then the meffenger ·withdrew.

On motion ofiVir. Archibald, Resolved, that Mr. Robert Angus be Serjeant at
Arrns to this Houle, in the room of John Angus, lately -decealèd.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf.into a coimittee of;the .wh'ole Houfe,.te
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr Speaker refumed the Chair,

1he Ciairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through
the



ïhe iurnefs to thcm reerred, ind had core to feveral Refolutions thereupon;
upon which they had framed a Bill for. applying certain monies therein men.
tioned, for tl:c lervice of the prefent year ; and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered the Billin. at the Clerk's Table, where the.-feveral refo-
lutions and claufes therein contained,.were feverallyread. throughout a firft and
feccnd timpe, and,upn the quefilon, feverally put.thereupon, agreed to by the
Hloufe.

On nôtion, the faid. Bill.was read a &firft time.
On motion, Rcjilved, that the Bill be now ead. a fecond time, and the fange

was rcad a fecond.time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffe.d.

Trhen the [loufe adjourined until to-mor.row, at eleven ôf'tlhe cock.

Saturday, 34 Apil, 1813.

PR AYERs.

An engroffed Bill, to continue in force the feveral Aets therein, .mentiored,
was read athird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the, title, be, An Aa 'to continue int
force thc feveral Aas therein mentioned.

An engrôffed.Bill, for applying certain:wmoiies therein mentioned,, was read &
third time.

Resolved,?That thfBillid- pafs, and that the Title be, An Ad for applying
certain monies therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year of Our Lord one
thoufand eight hundrcd aiid thirteen, and for appropriating fuch partof the
Supplies. granted in this Seflion of the General Affembly, as arenot .aiready
appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to .the. Council. and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswejl,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to. the: Bill, erititled,'AnAc to -continueain force
the feveral AMs thereirn.erntioned :.and. alfo,

The Bill entitled, an liA for. applying çertain Monies therein mentioned, for
the fervice of the year of Qur. Lord one thoufand eight hundred and;thirteen, and
for appropriatinlg fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seflion of the GeneraI
Affembly, as are not, already appropriated by the Laws or k4ls of ithei Province,

.ieverally without any amendment.
Aind then the Meiger. withdrew.

-Mr. Archibald.reported from the committee, appointed to. wait on hisExcd6
.1ency the LieutenantGovernor, with the Addrcfq of the. Houfe of yeflerday,, that

tbc



tie ccmmitteeIad, pirfuant to order, waited upon and' delivered to his L
cellency the faid Addrefs accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Robie, Rejolved, 'unanimoufly, that this Houfe doth ap.,
prove of the Refolutions of the laft HÈoufe of Affembly, paffed, on the.third day
of April, one thoufand eight hundred and eleven, relative to tie Inflande.Court of
Vice Admiralty in this Province, and as the .faid Refolutions were not ,r.anfmit.
ted to England in confequence of the diffolution of that Houfe :

Reolved, That a committee be appointed to wait on his Excellieney the Lieu.
tenant Governor, to requeif his Excellency. to tranfinit the fame to Engandi
to be laid-before·lis Majefly's Minifiers, and that his Excellency will be.pleafed ta
recommend.the fame to-their favourable.çorifideration.

Ordered, -That Mr. Robie,.Mr. :Lawfon,.and Mr. Archibald, be acommittee fèr.
the above. purpofe.

A Mefge fronm His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy
Secretary, Cogswell,

-Mr.,Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe ta attend His Excellency, immne:iately,

M the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Spe ker, with the Houfeý went up to attend his Excellency

in the Council Chamber, ;where his Excellericy was pleafed to .gve ?his affent to
the fèveral Bills following,.viz..

An Aà to continue in force the feveral AcIs therein mentioned.
An Ad in addition to, and amendment of, an Ad for preventig Trefpaffes.
An Aa in further adaition to, an Acmade in the fifth year of his Maajefig's

'Reign, entitled, An A&.for the choice of 'Town Officers, and .regulating of 
Townfhips.

An .A& for.grantingto his Majefy an additionaI Revenue.
An.Ad t>o alter, amend and continue, the f'everal as of thec enerài Affem.

bly of this Proviiice, now in force, relating to a Militia.
An Ac' in addition to, and amendnent qf, an Ad, paffed in the ihird and

fourth years of his prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the -relief of
Infolvent Debtors.

An A& in addition to, and amendnent of, an Alf, paffed in the 34 th year
of his late Majefty's :Reign,.entitled,,An Ad for appointin g Çonimiflioners of
Sewers.

An Aà to authorize the Treafurerof the:Province to callin and paythe Trea-
fury Notes heretofore iffued ; and to imapower the Lieutenant.Govein r, or
Cornmander in Chiet, for th' time being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue
<ther Treafury.Notes.

An Ad in addition to an A, paffed in the fifty.fecond year ofl:his Majenly's
reign, entitled, n An A for granting to his Majdy- an additional. Revenue to
defray the expence of theWar, and to-appoint Corrmifiiorers to borrow.Mo-ney

oàr the ufe of the Pro:vince.. An
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a &.t drent dJ ra , pffied 'n the 34t1 yeår-ofhis prefenMa:
jefiy's Reign, <.titled, An * for the prefervation. cf Partrid-gesand Blue
Winged Duchs.

An Ad to co ntinue an j amend the Ad, paffed in the forty-eighth year of his
prefent Majefly 's Reif, entitled, An Ad to provide for the accoSimodation and
biletir g o)f' h aMaje'y's Troops or of the vilitia, when on their march from one

part of the ? rovi;ce to another ; and. the Aâ, paffed in the fiftydlecend year of
his fald Mai .ey's .Reign;.in aimendment of the faid Aàc

After ihich IV'r. Speaker fpake as foileows
Mayit please your Excellency,

I bfï, leave to prefent to your'Excellency, on the behalf of the Commons of
Nova5cotia,. a Biltfor appropriating he Suiplies granted in the prefent Seffion,
for ~e fupport of His Majefly's Government for the prefent year, and. to requefi
yer.r Excellency 's affent to the fame.

His Excellency was pleafed to give,'his affent to the faid Bull fôllowing, viz
An Ad for applying certain Monies therein mentionie, for the fervice of the

year of Our Lord one thoufand. eight hundred and thirteen, and for appropriat-
ing .fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion! of the General Affembly, as
are not already appropriated by the Laws or Ads of the. Provifn ce.

îis:Excellency was then pleafed-to make the followingSP3EcI :

Mr. Preident, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ohe l ouse of 4fembly ;

T CANNOT difmifs you from the arduous tafk in wthieh you have. been-en.
gaged, without offering mny acknowledgements for the time and-attention

you have devoted to the doncerns of the Province, during the prefcnt'Seffion.
I have obferved with peculiar fatisfa&ion, the, confidence. and unanimity

which have prevailed between the two Branches of the Legflature, and which'at
this critical period, wil, i'n -My epinionbe attended with the moft bendicial
confequences.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen f tbe HIouseof Aeêmbly;
I return you my heLtthanks for the very liberal Provifion you~have made for

the Defence of the Province,'and for the otherPublic, Services reccinmeneed by
mne to your confideratiân.

Thefei necëffary Legiflative Arrangirriënts' being now cormpleted,·I -feel great
fatisfac'tion in having it in my power,, to, releafe you from. a further attendance
.for the 'prefent.

Afterwards the, Prefident of His Majefy's ! Council,: by His Excellency's Coi-
znand, faid:

GJENTLE MENr,

IT is His Excellency's Willand Pleafuré, that this-General Affembly, be pro.
rogued to Thurfday the eighth .day of July next, to be then here.held:; .andý
thisGeneral Affeibly is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday, the.eighth day of
July next.


